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On to Michigan ~ Weather 
Bob Schulz, 5 e n i 0 r 

guard, will be among 
Iowa's starters when the 
Hawkeye eagers 0 pen 
their Big Ten leason Sat
urday night at Michigan. at owan IDereaalnc eloudtnea and 

a IUtie warmer today. 

Today'. ~h 25; low II. 

Thursda,'. hllb 18; 13W 

-2. (Shry on Pale 6) SCHULZ &.t. 1868-AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire-Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Friday. January 6. 1950 - Vol. 84. No. 80 '-----~ 

Three, Ne~ Rulings 
'Affect· GI Students 

Three important announcements affecting many SUI students 
studying under the Gl Bill were released Thursday by the vete
rans service office. 

A supplemental certificate of eligibility is now required to en
ter any graduate phase of work, William Coder, director of the 

veterans service, said. 

Diplomatic Move~ Give 
Gains To Chinese Reds 

Editor Predicts 
Russian Atomic 
Blast Saturday 

) 
LONDON (JP) - Editor Kenneth 

De Courcy says you can look ~r 
a second Russian atomic explosion 
next Saturday night, Jan. 7. 

Specifically, at midnight Green
wich mean time. That's 6 p.m. 

": Central standard time, or 2 a.m. 

Thj.s ruling applie~ to per
sons moving from under.gradu
ate to iI'aduate work or from one 
phase of graduate work to another. 

A student about to receive an 
M.A. degree will need the sup
plemental certillcate to begin his 
Ph.D. phase, or one now in his 
Ph.D. work will need the cerU
flcate to belin any f1Irther work. 

Coder also said he had been 
notified that approval of changes 
In courses within this university 
will hereafter be made by the 
Des Moines Veterans administra
tion office on the basis of his 
recommendations. 

Sunday Moscow time. 
De Courcy Is This arrangement was made, he 

the man who said, to give students faster ser-
I vice in obtaining approval of the predicted I a s t 

J~nuary t hat ". ." changes. 

Gillette Fights 
Bill Approving 
Colored Oleo 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. Guy 
Gillette (D-Iowa) told the senaLe 
Thursday that passage of a house
a pproved bill to repeal the fed
eral tax on oleomargarine might 
set loose "an al'my of federal 
snoopers." 

The snoopers, he said, would 
spy on restaurants and other pub
lic eating houses to see whether 
they are complying with the law. 

Russia would at- . The ruling applIes only to cases 
tefupt an atomic : in which the student is asking 
el'plosion in 1949. :' for his first change in course, 

Flood Forces Residents from Illinois Homes 

Gillette explained that the bill, 
as passed by the house last yeat, 
would rcquire the posting of puli
lic noUces in places wherc mar
garine is served - signs saying, 
in eUect, "lj1argarin~ is serv~ 
here." 

He said in a Coder added. 
statement to , The third nUnc aDDOWlced 

WATER ROUTED PEOPLE from 175 homes in V.Ua Grove, m., above. as..:me fourth cf the city including 
houses. surrounding schools and area extending up into the business district, ",a subm2rged. 

~ 

In addition, it would require 
that each pat of oleomargarine be 
identified either by labeling or by 
being cut in the shape of a tri-

newsmen Thurs- wa. tbat no supplemental cer-
day the second illicate Is now required for re-
explosion will be eDtrance into iraiDinl by s~u-

;et oft this week- De COURCY dents who have IDterrupted their 
md in blasting schooHnc, provided the re-en-
for an ASiatic irrigation project trance IDvolves DO chanle of 

. unless there's a technical hitch, in scbool or eou ... e. 
wh~h case "the Russian general Coder saLd the applications for 
staft plans are to have the post- supplemental certificates to enter 
poned experiment on Jan. 10." or re-enter graduate work must 

De Courcy is editor of the be in the Des Moines V A office 
Monthly Intelligence Digest, a pri- before the first day of the sem-
vate Information service. ester. 

A man of 40 with an extensive Students failing to have appli-
background in international in- cations in by that date will not 
tellilrence, he claims information be permitted to register under 
from highly plilced informants in the GI Bill at the re(Ular regis
several eastern European countries. tration. 

The atomic scientists associa
tion of Britain also issued a dec
laration Thursday on Russia's 
atomic posttion. It said the Rus
sians will havl! ellQugh bombs in 
a year or two to fight an atomic 
war. 

There will be no immediate 
check on a new · explosion unless 
the Russians choose to announce 
it, which is unlikely. 

Eventually. however, such a 
Jecre~ will out. IntelUlence re
»orts. plus scientific monltor
In, 01 the earth's atmosphere 
tor radioaetlvity, tell tbe neWll. 
Ameriean-ollcupled Japan is a 
likely point for part ot the mon
(torlnc. 
De Courcy's di_ Sept. 1 con

tained the news ~ Russia had 
made an atomic bomb. This was 
23 days before President Truman 
announced there had been an 
atomic explosion in Russia. 

President Truman sald.in Wash
Ington Thursday he does not know 
when the Russians will produce 
another atomic explosion. 

Commentinc on De Courcy'\I 
Dew prediction, he said he had 
DO advance notice of the first 
blaa' and has no advance ID
formation whether another Is to 
uke place. 
De Courcy said the next blast 

will be in the Soviet Asiatic re
public of Kazak, north of India 
and west of Mongolia, in a lake 
reglon near the re'public's border 
with Sinkiang. 

Public P,ower Plans 
Outlined by Truman 

• 

If the student receives the sup
plemental certificate later, he 
still will not be aranted boolts or 
supplies for that semeste(, he said. 

Application blanks tbr the cer
tificates and information concern
ing them can be obtained at the 
veterans service office at 110 Iowa 
avenue. 

Coder said the Des ' Moines of
fice has indicated its desire to 
cooperate and handle applications 
as quickly as possible. 

The supplemental certificates 
should be turned into the vet
erans office as soon as possible 
after they are received, he said. 

This ruling does not apply to 
law or medical students who have 
already been l{l the professional 
coUege and will receive a B.A. 
degree on the combined 
arts-professional college curricula. 

ThOle students deslrlnc their 
11 ... 1. ebanle of eourse will re
port to the veteral\l Iflrvlee of
f�ce' aad from there they will 
be retuned to the Student 
CollllRlIDr office. 
After interviewing the student, 

that office will submit recommen
dations to Coder, on the basis of 
which he wlll submit recommen
dations to Des Moines. 

Students des I r i n g a second 
change of course must follow the 
present procedure of personal in
terviews in the Cedar Rapids VA 
office, he said. Permission is 
granted on the basis of these in
terviews. 

ACTOR SUED FOa DIVORCE 
LOS ANGELES (Jf» - Kirk 

Douglas, rugged film actor, was 
sued for divorce Thursday, after 
almost a year's separation from 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President his wife. 

Cold Wave Breaks; 
Roads Near Normal 

Winter's tirst cold wave weak
ened Thursday and allowed the 
mercury to climb to 18 degrees, 
a 10-degree jump over Wednes
day's high reading. 

For the second straight day the 
sun broke through to thaw out 
Iowa City residents after the sub
zero temperatures during the 
night. Wednesday night's low was 
a wind-blown 2 degrees below 
zero. 

The shift to warmer readings 
made the- ft!lte highway patrol's 
report on driving conditions' much 
brighter. They said roads were 
practically normal everywhere in 
the state. but advised motorists 
to take great caution on hills and 
curves. 

No precipitation was registered 
at the CAA weather station here 
Thursday, but light snow was 
predicted for this evening and 
Saturday. 

Weather o!ticials revealed that 
precipitation during December 
was about 20 percent below nor
mal. The average for the past 
month was .89 of an inch. 

Temperatures of from 10 to 20 
degrees above were forecast tor 
Iowa City today. 

Truman Nominates 
Switzer for Judge 

WASHINGTON !II'I - President 
Truman Thursday reopened II 

fight with Sen. Guy Gillette (0-
Iowa) by again nominating Car
rol! Switzer, Des Moines attorney, 
to be U.S. judge for the southern 
district of Iowa. 

Gillette promptly said he will 
oppose senate confirmation, as he 
did successfully last year. 

After congress adjourned, Mr. 
Truman gave Switzer a recess 
appointment. It still must be con
firmed by the senate. 

The nomination was among 
more than 60 the president sent 
the senate Thursday in his first 
appointment list of the new ses-
sion. 

'Mercy' Killer Ple·ads Innocent; 
AI Liberly Unde·r $25,000 Bail 

M';'NCHESTER, N.H. (AP) - A haggard country doctor 
was at liberty Thursday night tmder $25,000 bail - an unprece
dented court procecitU'c - after pleading innocent to a charge of 
first degree murder in an alleged "mercy" slaying of a dying ca~
cer patient. 

New Hampshire legal authorities were unable to name any 
previous defendant in a capital 
case granted similar release. 

Only three minutes were re
quired to arraign the accused phy
Sician, Dr. Hermapll N. Sander, 40. 

Thi. lilcludecl ' readin&' ot an 
Irtdlotmep,", charcfnc he "felon
Iously, wlllfully and with maJ-

$20,000 Bond Set 
For E lefson Case 

SIDNEY (JP) - A bond of $20,-
000 was set Thursday for Lyman 
Elefson, 22, charged with the poi
son murder of his grandfather. 

District Judgc Charles Roe set 
the bond after earlier denying a 
petition for writ of habeas corpus 
for the youth. 

Elefson remained ib custody 
Thursday night while his attor
'ley, Warren Schrempp of Omaha, 
sought to raise the bond money. 

The former University of Iowa 
honor student is charged with the 
murder of his grandfather, Alonzo 
Rhode, of Tabor, whose exhumed 
body was found to contain poi
son. Elefson has denied guilt. 

ice aforethought did injcct 10 
cubic centimeters of air four 
times in clo e suocession into 
the ve~ of l\lrs . .'\bbie Borroto, 
59, we knowing the sa.ld air 
Inject! s to be sufficient to 
cause aUl." 
New Hampshire provides the 

hangman's noose or life imprison
ment for first degree murder, al
though the extrome penalty has 
not been exacted in many years. 

In Rome, L'Osservatore, the Va
tican's newspaper, presumably 
stating the Pope's opinion, cited 
the fiIth commandment, "T h 0 u 
shalt not kill" in condemning mer
cy slaying, and added: 

"The fact is, that the doctor 
(by committing a mercy slaying) 
changes his mission to an inhu
man one of giving death." 

But thc prosecutor, Attorney 
General William L. Phinney, in 
approving the physician's liberty 
under bail, explaincd this "rather 
unusual" procedure was followed 
"because of Dr. Sander's high mo
ral character and standing in the 
community." 

angle. I 

Gillette denounced this fea
ture of the houso measure as "a 
bold. bald. Inexcusable violation 
of states' rlchts" by the federal 
government. 
With Sen. Alexander Wiley (R

Wis), Gillette is co - author of 
an amendment which would wipe 
out federal taxes on oleo, but 
would ban the shipment of yel
low-colored margarine in interstate 
commerce. 

Opponents of the Wiley-Gillette 
amendment contend that while it 
appears to be a concesSion on the 
dairy bloc, it would actually put 
the fight right back where it 
starled. 

Speaking .. lead - off man' 
for the dairy rroup In tbe 
two·~a.y-old senate Idebate )lver 
bread spreads, Gntette declared 
that repeal of the federal tu:el 
on margarine is "not an issue." 
He 'contended, however, thllt 

margarine manufacturers are not 
willing to let their product stand 
on its merits in competition with 
butter, but instead are "trying to 
take over the butter market by 
deluding the people." 

"They want to use the color yel
low so they can usurp the mar
ket which butter has built up 
over scores and scores of years," 
Gillette said. 

Sen. J. William Fulbright (D
Ark), leading the repeal forces, 
cut in to remark that coloring is 
also added to butter in certain 
seasons, particularly in the winter 
when butter churns up pale. 

Gillette agreed. But he said 
when yellow Is added to butter, 
it is done "lor uniformity, not to 
deceive the public." 

Elefson also has been question
ed about the dealhs of his mother 
and grandmother. All three died 
within a J5-month period. 

'Mercy' Doctor, Wife Enter Court 

Nine 

Refuse 
Crew Members 

Shanghai Trip 
HONG KONG (JP}-Local agents 

for the American freighter Flying 
Arrow announced Thursday that 
nine of the crew had signed off 
rather than make a voyage to 
mine - threatened Com m un i s t 
Shanghai. The ship is now due to 
sail today with the remainder of 
the 43-man crew. 

, Truman called Thursday for pub- --------------------------------------------------~----------------------------
lIc power development wherever 
it Is feasible and where private 
interests are not ready to do the 
job as cheaply as the government. 

Greek (sbinell Two High Officials Resign 
ATHENS. (A') - The ,overnment medes, a non-party. man who has 

and two top officers who guided headed the government since Jul~{, 
Greece to victory over Commun- to oner King Paul I the cabi
fat-led rebefa last .ummer reslgn- net's reslgnaUon. A palace com
ed Thursday in disputes that munlque later announced tfie 

Underlining his power policy at 
I news conference, he circled' the 
"atlon with an outline of power, 
rtavlgatlon and flood control pro-
j ts h h d i th minaled political and milltary a1- King's acceJ;ltance. 
ec e as urge n e past. fairs. Vfnlzelos criticized Tsaldarls for 

He dumped Into the middle a The cabinet of Premier Alex- a political speaking tour the Pop-
~aat central valley project to Im- ander Diomedes was wrecked by ulist leader is new making in 
prove the upper Mississippi and differences I;letween tbe Liberals southern Greece. He charged the 
-Ohio rive... intended to be car- and ttle Populists (Royalists) about tour violated an agreement to 

, the timlni of the 1950 parllamen- t th I f 
ried out gradually In conjunction t I U pos pone e open ng 0 cam-

ary e eo 0IlI. pal.nlng 
. development of the Missouri l'Ield ManhaI A16JCander Pa- H I'd' I . 

ver.. "rOt, .,.,ear.old .ro of the e sa III a etter of reslgna-
. ' He reiterated opposition to pow- GI'UDJDOI eampalp Qlal l'eutecl tlon to Dlomedes, that he urged 
,*,Aieve10pment of the St. Law- the C.lIlJ~nlll".", r~ped as a suaestion to King Paul that the 
ftn~e separately from the navI- ehfef of the armed fere. with electi~ns be speeded up to pre-
.&110n phalles of the long-pend- the IleelaraUoa that erlUciam vent the terrible consequences the 
in, Atlantic _ to _ the _ Great f~m nrat »epab Premier CoD- country would be exposed to trom 
t.akes leaway as urged by Gov. .... ...... 1 ...... , the Populist an unduly long pre - electoral 
'thomas E, Dewey of New York. Jeader, wu ....,...ltle. campaign period, which would in-

The President said he wants all Then Lt. Gen. Geor,e Cosmas ev!tably r«:&ult ~n the state ma-
• or nothln, on the St. Lawrence quit his job as chief 9f staff. chmery bemg dlsl~ated and re-

project; that power development A walkout by 11 LJberal mln- habUitation halted. 
alone would benefit only OntJio Isters laUnched the cabinet crisis. Tsaldaris' speaking campaign 
and New York, wheras that and Tl\elr leader, Second J,)eputy Pre- also was the peg in Papagos' re
dmultaneoua opening of the wat- mier ~phoclea Venlzelos, wants slgnation. 
erway to ~ean shlppln, aa far the elections held .. rlier than RelailOI\l between the field 
,west al Chicago and Duluth would the acbeduled April II or 16. ma ... bal and the deputy premier 
benefit the whole United Stat... The walkout forced Premier Dlo- have beeD te .... ev~r alDce ape· 

, . 
" .. 

()uiation developed a lew weeks 
&1'0 tha.t Papa,os was pianninc 
to nslln and run for a parlia
mentary seat. He I. the No. 1 
candidate of some Greeu for a 
"stron.. man" in the premier
• hip. He baa never flatly de
nied he would try polities. 
Tsaldaris, a former premier him

self, declared in recent speeches 
in Macedonia that the army's vic
tory over the rebels was due to a 
gradual increase in its size . 

"There are seniol' officers who 
refused to tight the guerrillas on 
the grounds they did not con
sider the size of the army and 
the means at its disposal ade
quate," Tsaldarls said. "When po
litical leaders supplied the arlT\Y 
adequately, bandItry (the rebel
lion) was suppressed." 

The American reaction In Ath
ens to the developments was un
favorable. An Amedcan source 
said the walkout of the Liberals 
was "very unwise in the light of 
congress reconvening and argu· 
ments contlnulni about American 
aid." 

• 

(AP wu.,..hl 

CHARGED WITH MERCY KILLING of a cancer patient, Dr. Her
mann Sander, 41, and his wile enter ceaD" court 111 Manchester, 
N.H. for the arrai&'nmeD& bearlnl. 

SECKETARY DEAN ACHESON 
carries a dJspatch case as be 
steps fr,3m a limoualne upon ar
rlvinc at the White Houae 
Thursday lor a colllerence with 
President Tnman. EarUer, Tru
man announced. .. U.S. hl.llda 
oil policy toward the fal .. ad of 
Formosa. 

Chambers Mentally 
Sick, Says Doctor 

NEW YORK (JP) - A psychia
trist testified Th~Sday that Al
ger Hiss' chief ac ser, Whittaker 
Chal1lbers, suffer from a mental 
disorder which makes its victinu 
chronic liars and false accusers. 

Dr. Carl A.J. Binger, called by 
the defense in Hiss' second per
jury trial, said the disorder ls !l 
recognized mental disease known 
as "psychopathic personality." 

In aHowing the mental special
ist to testify, over stron, govern" 
ment objections, Federal Judge 
Henry W. Goodard said it was 
probably the first such testimony 
to be admitted In a federal trial. 

Replying to a 70 - minute ques
tion by Defense Counsel Claude 
B. Cross, Dr. Binger, who day at
ter day watched Chambers in 
court. told the jury of eight wo
men and four men: 

"Mr. Chambers Is su!tering from 
a condition known as a psycho
pathic personalitY'- a disorder of 
character, the outstanding features 
of which are amoral and asocial 
behavior." 

Such persons, the psychiatrist 
said, suffer from "chronic, persis
tent and repetitive lying, stealing, 
misrepresetnation, actl of decep
tion and drug addiction, alcohol
ism, abnormal sexuality, vagabon
da.e, panhandling, the inability to 
form stable attachments and D 

tendency to make false accusa
tions, In addition to what Is com
monly known as lying." 

Truman Affirms 
U.S. To Leave 
Formosa Alone 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ohina's 
triumphant Communists scored 
great sucesses on the interna
tional stage Thursday amid bitter 
recriminations in the United States 
congress. , 

1. President Truman, In a ma
jor polley declaration, flatly re· 
fused to intervene to save For
mosa, big Island 0(1 the China 
coast, ffom the Communists. 

2. Great Britain prepared to 
announce today that it Is recog
nlzing the Communist government 
of China. Generalissimo Chi a n g 
Kal-shek.'s ambassador to London 
was called to the British foreign 
office and politely told Britain no 
longer recognized Chiang's gov
ernment. 

It was a double blow to Chi
ang's hopes of building up For
mosa as a possible springboard 
from which to jump back some 
day to the mainland where the 
Communists had beaten him. 

A hot debate raged for hours 
in the senate. Sen. William Know
land (R-CaUf) cried that the ad
minlstration had betrayed the 
non-Communist Nationalists. If 
Formosa falls. he said, the United 
States' first line of defense may 
become its own Pacific coast. 

Sen. Tom Connally (D - Tex) , 
chairman ot the foreign relations 
commlttee, replied that Formosa 
is not important enough to risk 
war trying to save it. 

Just because this nation ~J;l' 
poses communism, it cannot JD

vade all places where Commun. 
Ists are in control, he said. 
. ~~en~' Truman served notice 

that the U.S. government inten,ds 
to steer clear of the upheaval 
whi~h bas put much of China into 
Communist hands. 

I'The United States government 
will not pursue a course which 
will lead to Involvement in the 
civil conflict in China," said a 
statement he issued at his news 
conference. 

Thunday it was le • .,recl that 
AJuericaDl eD Form08a, of whom 
tJu:re are between 100 IlDd 200, 
at!! bellll ,uletl), wId to leave. 
Otflela" here beUeve tbat the 
Nailoaallst ,0veameD& there Is 
threatened with an Intenal up
heaval aa well &I .. Communllt 
amphlbloua attack. 
The British have substantial 

trade and other interests in Chi
na, but British officials sought to 
discount this factor. They ex
plained that "nothing would be 
gained by boycotting indeflnltely 
a .overnment ruling over a vast 
territory and population." 

Secretary ot State Dean Ache
son made plaln the United States 
would, be in no hurry, to follow I 
the British example. Any question 
of recoillizin. the Chinese Com
muniltl is premature at lhls time, 
he said at a news conference. No
thin, will be done, he said, with
out consultln, conaress. 

.PresJdent Truman's statement 
Navy Secretary Adeel was a victory for Acheson ovor 

the U.s. joint chiels of staff, who 
Disloyally, Says Bogan had wanted to send a military 

SAN DIEGO (!PI - Vice Adml- rniDlon to Formosa. Secretary of 
ral Gerald Bogan, whose letter Delenae Louis Johnson and Gen. 
touched off the recent armed ser- Dou,1as MacArthur were also re
vlees squabble, said Thursday that ported in favor of some positive 
he feels the present heads of the move to help the NaUonalisti. 
navy are acting dfaloyally to- In his statement, Mr. Truman 
wards the officers who foUiht said emphatically: 
against unification. 1. The U.S. hu no intenUon Cif 

Bogan, who last Tuesday an- \IIlna armed forces to Interfere 
nounced he had applied for retiJ'e. in the Iituation. 
ment, told a news conference he I. ThIa government will pro
felt the navy was trying to demote vide ne~ther mUitary aid nor ad
him by transferring him to a ml- vice to the NationaUats on For
nor post in JacksonvLUe, Fla. He mo.a, who bave "adequate" re
Is now commander of the first task IOUl'ftI to obtain the de1ense items 
fleet. they IIOl\Ilder needed . 

Bogan said his letter to Secre- I. "Havin, no predatory de-
tary of Navy Francis Matthews 1i1Dl" on FormOia or any other 
- the letter that wu later re- Chinlle territory, the U.S. bas no 
leued to the press by Capt. John deflre to obtain apedlll riibts or 
Crommelin - was lent in iood lIl'lvlle,et or to establish mllltary 
falth, but that Matthews did not be.- on the faland "at this time." 
return that good faith. The one conceulon to ur,ent 

~aUo~t pI ... for ,aid ',II" an 

E • , Scheel 1- announcement that the limited ee-
xamlnatlon U.. onomic; help currently "ven to 

Corredions Reported Fol'lllOla by the economlo cooper-
Prof. Robert Ebel, director of ation adnUniatraUon wJll conUnUo. 

SUI'II examination service, an- The ZCA aid ia due wend Feb. 
nounced the followln, correctiOl\l 15 ~ conaiata Jar,ely of lhip
In the final examinaUon scbedule menta of &exWes and fertilizer. 
prInted In Thursday's Dally Iowan. 

Tuesday, Jan. 31, 9:30-11:20 -
Zool. 37:1 

Wednesday, Feb. 1, 9:311-11:20 
-Aect. 8A:109; 12:30-2:20 
Skills 10:22. 

Saturday, Feb. 4, 9:30-11:20 -
Physics 29:1. 

TAKE U.s. BULLBTIN 

PRAGUE lUI - The Czech 
POlt office Thursday confiacated 
~ "",t isaue of the U.S. 'in
~ormat1pn service bulletin which 
featUred a new American blast 
at HIln,ary. 
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Iowa - and Tragic Implicatio ns-

lo .... a is advertising Itself in an cHart tu 
llet inCant industries to move into the stat'.!. 
But the :wcra;;e Iowan would Ix! at a)o to 
gu~s what has become a top selling point. 

Available raw materials! Nope. A I'ood 
"orkin forre? Nope:. Nearby markets? Not 
thill either, LocaYon - with (!omparath'e 
becunly a.ailUit atom bomb "tt.acks! 

The current issue oC Forlune magazine ha:; 
a large ad sponsored by the Hawke slate. 

". , . industrial leaders will locate plants 
in Iowa as a dele usc against atomic attack 
.. . Here, far (rom vulnerable coastal and con
gested industrial areas, they wiU find marc than 
just peace of mind," th ad says. 

A Chance to Save City Money 
It city councilmen "oiec approval tonight, 

the Iowa City code will emcrl!e t rom the 
meeling thoroughly overhauled and in a posi
tlon to save the city money. 

Tbe present code, " bodl'e-podn of or
dInance and amended ordinanees which 
hasn't been rev! ed ince 1936, was order
ed revised by the cil)' council more than 
8i' month IIro. 

City Atty. William H. Rartley tnld thl' ,." .. ~
cil the current condition 01 the ordinances pel'
milled many flOes collected in pOlice court to 
go to the state or county becau~e tne CILY n"oJ 
no similar provisions for fining. , 

Barlley also explained how many of the 
ordinances were confusing or didn't cover 

Although the ad caill:es most oC us - used 
to speaking of Iowa as the tall corn state and 
just a comlortable place to Jive - to smile, it 
r 11y has tragic lmpIicatiolls. 

II snaps us into ream , and show. tb.t 
de pUc a ll efforts to arri\'c a& a lastine 
puce, in the minds of everyone from the 
ditch diner to the industrial tycoon 'herc 
jar knaUon 10 inevitable war. 

yc~, 10'\<1, hundrcds of milcs from the sea, 
and Generally characterized by rustling COl'n 

fields, SQuealing pig, county tair$, and slow
talking farmers is just as much a part of things 
to come as Oak Ridge or Okinawa. 

... 
enough ground in the light of court decisions 
since 1936 '- the last revision dnle. Although 
('ode revision was tl lon~ nnrl somewhat costly 
process , the ultimate savings in police court 
flnes alone would make up the difference and 
start paying {or itsli in less than a yea I'· Bart
ley estimated. 

A law firm lla been at work on the 
code revi ion since the council ordered it 
early this spring. Now the fruils of the 
work come before the council tonl,ht for 
what Mayor Presion I{oser calls a "proof
reading" ses ion. 

Acceptance is almost a foregone 'conclu
sion ~:ince the council favors revision. Orchids 
arc due the council. 

Taking More than a Casual Glance-
State Secretary Dean Acheson stands ready 

10 la<h back at critics of his latcst policy re
garding U.S. intervention in the defense or 
Formo~a. 

enate Foreien Relations Committee 
Chairman '.fom Oonnally (D-Tcx) has re
Ilo'rled Achewn's reaue t to appear before 
U. e senate in deten -e of his polley will be 
granted. 

Acheson's stand is promoted by criticism 
from such outstanding elder statesmen as for
mcr President Herbert Hoovcr. Achcson claims 
his policy is bated o~ the beli! that inter
vening to help the Nationalists could lead to 
a shooting wal' with thc Chine e Communists. 

This seem5 tound just to the casual ob
server and closer observation warrants even 
more support or Acheson's policy. 

The Chinc~e Communists admit their 
direction eomes from Moscow. Intervening 
ill the defen5e of Formosa would mean the 
most strenuous diplomatic protest this 
countI'Y"has yet engaged in with Cllmmun
i~t Russia. 

We have done all in our power to avoId 
an opcn breaK with the Soviets, the kind that 
Formosa's defense could mean. Acheson ap
parently figures Formosa isn't worth the chance 
it would mean taking. 

His opinion is borne out by statements 
Crom both army and navy of!icials including 
thr air branch. Formosa isn't considered a cru
cial point in our Pacific defenses anymore. 

So Acheson's stand makes senre nnd For
mosQ will probably pass to ihe Communists 
bela I'e too long. 

A Brave Step in a Brave Wor Id -
A British auto company is taking a daring 

!' tl'ide in this dllring new world of the last 
hal! of the 20th century. 

The company that produces Rolls-Royce 
curs has announced a sweeping new policy that 
Is going to revolutionize its somewhat stard 
indu, try. 

}'or one lhlng, there's going to be a terrific 
price slash as the company eniers the low
priced automobile field. The Cal'S arc going to 
be lnlll'/{etecl in this country Cor a pallry $9,950. 

That flgur rCIJresent a cut in price 
of about $9,000 J1er car. 

Orncials or the company have also an
noUnced they Intend to ma·ti produce Cllrs, a 
mov~ thllt makos possible the price slash. 

They intend to turn out 2,i cars pcr month. 
No announcement was made lIoneern

ing the advertising campaigns of the com
pany. In tlte IJast, advertising bas centered 
aro:1I1d a picture of tlte Rolls - Ro~'ce pro
duct Ilnd the modest motto, "the best car 
In the worlll." 

How vcr, the car industry now feels :l 

nee i to compete with "dynallow" and "fireball" 
ieature, of American automobile~. Thcy Ce I 
the price cut is u step In the right direction. 

We sa lute the British auio makcr~ for th(~ r 
courage, and hope that the day won't be too 
raj' dist:rnt when we'll be able to sec a Rolls
Uoyce 10 every garage. 

Fifteen Cents for a Cup of Coffee?-
D'spite Sen. Guy Gill tte's eCforts to dig 

' Iut the rC<I<ons for hi):(h coffee prices and 
of reI' some cort'ective measures, the U.S. is on 
th way to the 10 and even 15-cent cup or 
currce. 

in Bra 1.11 en Uf ecl the l~ru7.lIin n l(overnmcn t to 
burn 78-miiJion bags of co([o . 

A rother thin!\': Coffee is hard on the 
~o ' 1. It OrlCll crodcs it to dCIJths of two 
frct. ('OllM'qU nlly, I'off.-e is hl'illg 1'1'0 -

(lm'rd on I(';s IlrOdlWllve land th ;tn In the 
JJa ~t, Less is bein1:' produced, whJ<oh treates 
a bit of irony "hen onc considers the ab
surd waste of thrce YClfS back. 

The l'OIl:,OI1S m'e mOllY !llltl varied - tint! 
::ome even downright ridiculous. But Ule fact 
l~, til y will affcct the price and tlmount M 
cofrre ror fo me time to come. 

GllleUe head a eool'ressional commlt
tre Ihat has looked 1010 the ~i~uaUon . Most 
or the blame, he ~ays, can be laid at the 
(loor or "speculator ," lie says Ihere has 
beep roll 11 Ion hetween Americans and lor
el ~., ~~. h. '"" hu~h1~" 

Which Is enUrely true. But the fact is, lhe 
sperulatol's arc taking advantage of a situation 
III1H exbts, and not cau. ing the rising prices 
of (·orree. 

Following the war, an over supplY of coffe!) 

Interpreting the News -

Americans and other nations arc dl'inkin" 
more (·orfee. Our own consumption has in
creased 50 percent since the war, despite an 
illl'l'~a~e of population oJ only about 12 percent. 

The<c ract" give us the unwelcome pl'omi~(' 
thnt cofrce will stay up. It is now strictly a 
~uPlJly lind dem(1nd situation. Such critical sit
uations usually occur, however, vhe, a nil
tion takc') it 0'1 it~elf to ' regulatc the world's 
suppl.v or any commodity. 

Truman Urges Continued 'Plugging' 
B y J.M. ROBERTSJR, 

AP Foreip Alfain Analyst 
President Truman. by oltering 

no new eye - catching suggestions 
for prosecution of the cold war. 
lays he believes things wll( -turn ' 
out all right if we just keep plug
glnl( a long present lines. 

Republican criticism 01 "watchful compromises and embraces s!) 

wai ling." The British are putting many generalizations that many 
him in a particularly tight spot

l 
fear its etrect on American busi

by going ahead with recognitio.l ness. 
of Communist China this week. Point four probably will ret 

There will be major fights with major support bu little money , 
congress all along the way. Not with con,reu holdln, the Pres
over the principle of the Marsha!l Ident strictly to his own Idea 
plan, for instance, but over tbe that the I'overnment's Job In II 
~izc of continued eontribution~. Is merely to provide favorable 
Countries which cannot or will not clrcumst.ances for the export of 
meet tf.S. desires about the con- American capital and lechnol

That's the hard Jl3]'t, of course. 
o{ such programs as the Marshall 
pilln and the point four propo~als. 
To keep plugging when the battle 
has become routine. Not to go to 
sleep on the long pull. 

duct of their economics have in- ory. 
jected a fOur note. * • * 

When It comes to appropriatill ,! 
the money this year congre-;s will 
have no such spectacular thlng< 
to attack In Europe as the hunger 
and imminent threat of Commun-
1st conque t which spurred the l 
program two years ago. Nor arc 
the "hold the line" succes·e. I)' 

the past year, and some of the 
flli lure!, conducive to great en
thusiasm. 

Britain. re,lecllnl' a loan from 
the world bank. "'hll'h mea ns 
lurely from the U.S., objects 
to leUin, WI in on 100 much of 
her procedure In Collon al busi
ness. But Ihe Is reported 10 be 
~e~klntt. lIimultaneously. com
plete access to U.S. atomic de 
velopments. All lueh tblnp 
have tbelr effect In conrres . 

• • 
• ~. ContinuatJon of selectJve ser-

The President ha!t Dot con- vice, which so far has served Inore 
lured up anylhlJl' to flJ'e con- as a notice to the world of an at
Ite. u It a~proacbCII renewed tltude rather than as a practical 
debate on Ih_ •• bJeeI~. , Of military measure, is opposed b 
eOIlrM the "State .f the Ullion" many congressmen. 
.meaa,e Is nol al,,'a,. the bat So is membersrup in the intel'
plaee ror •• eh. More will be national trade organlzltion, de
done laler. signed to give some torm to prac-
The President slurred over the tices and "prevent anarchy" as 

A~ ntil' ('rillis on whirh he m.w , thr Pr('siliC'llt puts it. hut whir" 
have some f,lIgltC!<lion~ to oICse't , was put togelhel' thl'Ough so mnllY 

Reluctance about large appro
priations will also make ilSe!! felC 
in proposals for Implementing Eu
ropean rearmament in connection 
with the Atlantic pact. 

All In all, unlesl the debates 
are conducted on a verr- hl'h 
p ane, a I t of Ameriea's frIends 
llbrcad are rolnr to ret the Idea 
that Isola"onllm Is once more 
ratllnr its head here. 
In fact, China, Europc's failure 

to achieve greater economic uni
ty, the BritiSh situation, ete., have 
contributed to a certain feeling 
of futility. Without the glamour 
of day-to-day objectives to be 
won, bOl'edom and impatience set 
in . Yet the cold war promises ttl 
stretch out almost endlessly on 
just these lines, and the degree 
ot tl'/larlt:v with whi('h It is eOll

ducted Ivill detel'mine ils O(lh·onll'. 

/1 

I 
And I, Was Such a Nice Nest Egg 

r \ 
) 

Letters to the Editor ta leTlts, emotions, all<l gcneral in
dividualitics of the sludents. 

In a more extreme seme, why 
cou ld the university not provide 
il required coursc on how O:1e cor 
make more CO:1stwctive usc of hb 
leisure time? 

(Readers are Invited 10 express opinion In Letters to tbe Editor. 
A.II letters must Include hand wr.tlen si&'llatuI'e and aeldl'ess - type
written slrnatures not acceptable, Letters become the property of 
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the right to edit or withhold letters. 
We sunest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions ex
pressed do not necessar.ly repre~ent those of Tile Dally Iowan.) 

A course of this typc would be 
aimed at the personality develop 
ment of the individual throu~1 

I drinking. Someone or some agen- personal and social creative pur-TO THE EDITOR: 

This student is not wholly sat
isfied with the general state of 
aCfah'S heJ'e. 

In particular he would like ' to 
'ee the administration take a mQrC 

)ositive and constructive approach 
to the problem of studeltt con4uFt. 
vhJcH they apparct1tl~ believe 

'las been made obvJo;.(s by the 
'Jednasek-Jackson incident. 

As we know, administration of
'icials arc taking steps to makr 
t more dWicult for students to 

'l1dulge in "dangerous" practices 
'1e:;tl'iclive action of this type 
'aises the question: Does tukin ; 
lway a perso!'l's freedom to prac 
il'e also take away the indivi· 
J ual's cle~ire to practicc a certait 
ype of cond uct'! 

Among students of hU1Tl311 rc 
allons It is recognized that the 
Jerson who /,!oes to the extrem( 

in a dangerous practice is cithe 
'0 :1 fused, misguided, or elllot!o :l' 
t1ly ~irk. Using an iron fist Ie 
'urb hi~ activity only dl'ive<; him 
Q a clirferent, ~lld orten t') il I lore 
larlllful Ilrllcticc, in a more se
Teli ve rashion. 

Now we have tlli, ;onlcwl,.1 
,onic condition: S tudent '>1'110. 
' l1lilic~ for recreation ilnd {;C:l ' 

'ral social life, whiCh were ql1j~c 

' imiled before the death of Mi. 
'ackson, arc becoming all the 
lore so clue to present <1(itninls· 
r:ttlve tactics. 

FUl'thormol'C', no steps b.Y u'li · 
·(,1'5it.v officials are beill" tuk~: 

to pI'ovide a substitute Ior sJcla 
Irjnkil1~ and other such mean~ 01 
lbtaininc fun <It student s')ci~ 
Ictivilies. ) 
It is felt here that there shoulc 

It least be an attempt by thl 
administration to provide guid
mce, or the meons of attainw' 
'uch, for the stUdents to help the 
levelop more adequate social pe(
'onalities through constructive UfC I 

lf their leisure time. The univct· 
;itv needs to feel a respons]· 
')i lity to teach and train its stu· 
jents in the other aspects ot li 
ng, not Simply the one of ear -
ng a Jiving. 

We seem to have a rather im
:Jersonal and stratified social lite 
)n campus. And university offi
cials appeal' even more determined 
to keep it so through their ne\\' 
efforts at closer supervision of 
fraternity social IiJe. 

However, what really saddem 
one i~ the realization thot as mud 
effort could be expended by the 
officials to encourage more fel

cy must do this reaching, accept suits, such as hobbi~s, avocations. 
such responsibility. and community-improvement pro-

The administration Is apparent- jects. 
iy feeling a ~ense of responsibility Finally, and of more immediate 
in the death of Miss Jackson. If importance to the student, would 
it is to demonstrate a sane and be the eUecl of the personality
sound sense of respon~ibllity , the development course on the stu
university administration must dent's attitude toward the univer
lrovlde more social and recrea- I sity. 
'io!'l a I facilities to allow for the 
development and expre~sion of the I 

John W . SherCl 
114 E. Harrisol'l 

I to 
MY MOTHER, my youngest sis- ' myself. I'm somewhnt biggcr t11 (1n 

tel' and her husband had a won- he, but actions must also be con
derful Christmas this year. I vi- sidered. thereby making a verba! 
sited thcm in their smDll aborle distinction more conclusive. 
in Decatur, 111. " ¢ ., 

Brother - in - laws arc a 
wondcrrlll il1sUtllUon , ~.pccially 
wftCIl YOU f'ln lakc :tdvantat:c 
01' their hom~~tead. It's ~'o ill
eXllcllsive. You can eat thc fODd 
they buy and cmoke their ci&,
areLtes. 

ORIGINA.LLY, I guess, hi: 
name wasn't Gil. When, however 
he bec(1me a tenor and nt the ,1[((' 

at two reru~ed to take II pnpel' 
route, my brothel'~in-J a'v tUrl1f'd 
to my sister and swcetly sui(
gested, "Dear. this Iitlle boy,)! 

~ ,,¢ ours is of little i;o?d. It is onl.\ 
WHENEVER I visit their ham- natural that we should namc him 

let, Fred (that's the brother-in- , after your brother ." 
Jaw I 'm speaking of in this par-
ticular ca~e - I've pot a few ~.~tf4. €> ~ 

swears that he is goinll to leave . .... \ -' ~~ 
more spread out over the nation) . " '!!fl~'-/1 ~ 

~(~. sister and return to single - It ~( SI:.J{J --' -
During my recent visit he call

ed me a bum. a loafer and a para~ 
~ite, all in one breath. Do you 
know, that's the nicest thing he's 
said to me so far. 

• • 
HE PROBABLY would have 

Irone to I'reater extremes, but 
he rall out of breath. By the 
lime he inhaled I had left the 
room and Ol1ce again turned to 
raidinr tbe refri,erator. 
This was on the first day 1 

arrived. Things would have pro
gressed had it not be.en for the 
fact that on this occasion he 
planned to use me for one of hi e 
schemes. 

• • 

ANYWAY, ' twas the night be
fore Christmas, about 8 lI.m .. 
when I put on the Santa Claus 
suit they had secured for me. 
They hid 'little Gil' in anoth~r 
room telling him he must clean 
up for tbe arrival of the North 
Pole favorite. 
I made the mistake of tying 

pillows around myself and put
ting the suit on first. When it 
came time to pull my black boots 
on I couldn't bend over. 

• • * -
WITH assis:<lnce I finally com

Illeted the job. They pushed me ou t 
the back door and brought my 
three - year - old ncwphew in 
the front room. I thell rushed in 
the front door, white colton .eard 
and aU. 

"Ho! Ho! Ho! Merry Christma<, 
ittle boy," I shouted, spitting cot

ton out of my mouth. 
lowship, understanding and appre- HE WAS afraid to say an.v
ciation among students ot many thing more biting for fear I would 
:\Od varied backgrounds, races teel hurt and leave in haste be
and nationalities. For isn't it true fore his plan had been carried out. 
that nothing is more wholesome His tear, in this cale, was 
for the personality than the cap- unjustified. It would have ac
acity to carryon satisfactory ~o- tua\ly co t him money to let 
clal relations with a variety of rid of me. It take~ more than 
indjviduals - rich and poor, black insults to make me paa up his 
and white, ignorant and intelll- reluctant hospitality. 

"Ho! Ho! Ho!" came my neph
ew's reply, "Wbere's my toys?" 
"I'll bring your toys. But flr~t 

you must tell me, have you been 
a good boy?" 

"Have you?" ... 
Ten seconds of complete silenco . 
"That's what I thvu,ht," con

Unued the three-year-old , "now 
cut the examinalloJl and brln&' 
me my tors!" gent, handsome and homely? * • * 

• » " 

Dairy Senators Suffer Setback .. 
W SHl eTo, ( P)- Duiry state senators trying to block · 

feueral oleo tax repeal suffered a sharp sClb~ck Thurscla.y 
most Democrats agrccd not to support lmrelatcd amendments. 

ppar ntly tlwir chief remaining hope was to try to push 
through a proposal which would efaSe the oleo tax. but prohibit th(J 
shipment of colored oleo in inter tatc commerce. 

Aftl'r a two-hour callCllS, Dem-
ocratic Leader Scott \V. Lucas cise taxes oul of the tight. 
told reporters all 47 Dem~erats on "I doubt," Lucas said, "if we 
hand agreed unanImously nct to LOuld get either excise tax or 
sUPP'ri Irrevulant amendmcnt~ to n:targarine 41" repeal if tho ex- . 
lny legisl<l 'on so as to speed up I clse am~nd.1'll~?ts were tacked on 
congress' ork. Seven senators the oleo bill. -
v',.,, absent. I A~ the senate re~umed deba.te ~ •• 

The agreement means that on the repealer. 'Gillette said the ; 
Democrats who oppose repeal of i oleo makers w~nt tax-free colorl!d 
the oleo tIlx will refuse to join oleo so they can "us\lrp" tl}e' mar- ' 
their Rel:lublkan s:vmpathizers in ket so carefully punt up by tbe ' 
an announced drive to kill the butler inqustl'Y. 
bill by taking on an amendme:1t l He said the repealer also w6uld 
to repeal wartime excise taxes. violate states' l'ights beoause It , 

Sells. Guy M. Gillette, (D-Iowa) would "loose an army of federal . 
!l ncl Huben H. Humphrey, (D- snoopers in the states" chargee! . 
Minn) who oppo,e the repealer,\ with the almost impossible jQb 
promised spccifically to keep ex- of trying to police the oleo makers. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER&t'!'Y CALENDAR ilems are scheduled 

in the PresIdent's olrlce, Old Capitol. ,. n 

MQnday, January 9 Union. . It 
2 p.m. - University Newcom- Saturday, Janu,ary 14- .' l ( 

ers club, Teo and Pl'o"ram, 1I0st- Il p.m. - Basketball: lndiaml U., ' 
ess: Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, III Iowa Ficldhouse. 1 j 

E. Church street. Sunday, January 15 "II ' 
8 p.m. - Meeti!!g oC lh e AAUP, 8 p.m. - Iowa I Mountaineers, .. 

House chamber, Old C<Jpilol. ! "Romantic NelV Zealand," . Mac- 'lin 
Tuesday, January 10 \ bride auditorium. (, '.~ 

2 p.m. - University club, Part- Monday, January 16 'h 
n!l' Bridge, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University lecture se- I 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Supper ries: Marquis Childs, l owa Union. ,I 

club, Iowa Union. Tuesday, January 17 lqh 
Wednesday, January n 12 noon - University club, ,t'~ 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Colle- luncheon, Iowa Union. 
ginte Chamber of Commerce. 3:0 p.m. - Meeting of Uni- '.,C! 

8:00 p.m. - University Concert· versity council. hou~e cnam\:)er, ' .• 'IJ, 
T. Spivakovsky, violinist. Memol'- Old Capitol. , A 
ial Union. Wednesday, January 18 

Friday, January 13 8 p.m . - University band con- ." 
9 p.m. - Upiversity Prom, Iowa cert, Iowa Union . 

• (For information regard ng dales beyond this schedule. 
scr rcservutilns in Lbe offiee of the President, Old Capitol.) 

G ENE R A L, NOTICES 'I. 

GENERAl. NOTICES sbould be depr.sited with the city editor of ·The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Noti~es mud be submitted 
by 2 p.m. tlte day preceaing first publ:caUon; thcll will NOT be ~(\
-epted by tl'lephone, ann must be TYPED OR J.,EGIBLY WRJTTE~ 
'lud SIGNED by a responsible person. ' 

FIELDHOtt8E facililips will bt' TRESTLE t.OA.RD will meet . ", 
open for University playnigh\.} Friday, Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. Picture •.•. 
each Tucsday and ~~ridry from for Hawkeye will be take!}. ,.' 
7:30 to 9:3C p .m. 

STUDENTS RECEIVJ-.G theil 
bachelor'S degree in any convoca
tion In lY50 may npply for u Lydi" 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office. 

APPLICATIONS arc now avmt· 
able in the office of student .a f · 
rai rs for a limited number of Carr. 
:'-Ioyes and Student AId schol::II" 
ships ror the sccond semester. 

I1U~fAl\'lTlES SOCIETY pre
~cnts a rorum on "Some Critical 
Conccpts in Art lind Literature," 
Tucsd:ty, Jan. ) v ilt 8 p.m. in aud
itoriulll of Art uuilding. 

IOWA lUOUN'l'AINEUtS will 
hold an icc ~ kl1ting Pfll'ty Satur
day, Jan. 7. Members will meet 
at their cJubholl5e at 7 p.m. prior 
to gOing to Melrose ~kating rink. 
Reservations must be made with 
Mickey Thomas, (5301). 

l' Il.D. FRENCH reading test 
will be gh'cn Saturday, Jun . ~I 

in room 221, Schaeffer hall, 8:30 
a.m. Make application by sign~ 
in g shcet outside of room 307. 
SchacHer hall by Thw·sday. J an. 
19. 

OPK L U N C n EON meeting, 
Monday, Jan . 9 at 12:15 p.m. in 
private dining room, Iowa Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA.1t will meet 
on Friday, Jan. 6 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. Prof. 
S.B. Barker of the department of 
physiology will speak on "Physi
ological Actions of Thyroxine An
alogues." 

ALL SE IORS jn professional t 
colleges, liberal arts and com- ·' .1 
merce should call the Hawkeye " 
office, X2238. if they have not ' 
received senior picture appolnt- .' 
ment cards. Deadline for pictures 
is Jan. 13. ,. 

GERl\-IAN PIl.D. READING te.;t " ,,' 
will be held Th\.lr~day, Jan. 26, ." 
at 4:30 in room 10, Schaeffer , :' 
hall. Register in room 101 Schael- , 
ier hall before Jan. 23. " ,., . 

TICKETS FOR CONCERT by " 
Tassy Spivako)lsky, violinist on 
Wednesday, Jan. 1] may be 00-
tained as follows: Students pre- .' , 
sent ID cards at ticket desk in ~: t 
Iowa Union lobby, beginning Mon
day, Jan. 9, and receive (ree tick- ,. " 
ets. Spouse tickets may be pur
chased beginning Monday and 
tho<e' for the facuHy, starf and "."
general public Tuesday, Jan. 10. ',. 

-- R US S 1 A. N LANGUAGE club 
PERSmNG RIFLES, Company will meet Friday, Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. 

B2 will meet Thursday, ,Tan. 5 at in room 208. Schaeffer hull. 
7:30 p.m. in room 16 n, Armory. ' ---
ROTC uniforms will be worn' l INTERNATIONAL CLUB meets 
Maneuvers will be held Saturday. Saturday. Jan. 7 at 8 p.m. in Con
Jan. 7 cast of Iowa City. Meet gregational church. Everyone in-
in fatigues at t !15 p.m., Armory. vited. , I , 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR-
Frida,., Jllnuary fI, 11)';;:;; 

8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 •. m. News 
8"o 8.m. H,ghll~hls 01 G rerk 

mHn LIt. 
9 :20 8.m. News 
9:30 a.111. Lis ten and Leal'n 
9:45 • . m. The Book.hel! 

10:00 • . m. Cup and Sallr .. ,club 
10: 1.) 8.m . Conversation Corner 
It) :'lO a.m. Cnln-ersatJollal F rench 
11 :20 a.m. Nf"wS 
11 :30 o.m. Novo Time 
lJ :46 a.m. EXCUTS on~ in Science 
12'')0 nonn Rhvthm Ramble. 
I' ::ul p.m. Ne\'l~ 
12 :45 p .m. Soorts Round Tob!e 

J -no a.m. MUffle.l Chats • 
2:00 p .m. New. 
2: 15 p.m, Ll!'lten Dnd Learn 

and Ro-

_ :~O p.m. lRth Century Mu. l. 
3 :20 p.m. New. 
::.0 p .m. Music of ManhAttan 
~:OO p.m. Symphony of Melody 
4 :.10 p .m. Te. TI,ne Moladle. 
5:01 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
.~: 5 p.m. Soort. Time 
6:00 p.m . Dlrlner H'our 
6:55 p.m. Newl 
7:00 p.m. COllcctrt CI sici 
7'·0 ~ m. Slorllght:5' .. ade 
7:45 p.m. Guest Slar 
8: "' p.m. Mu,'. Ynll Wenl 
ft :~O p.m .. Ll\ndnn For~m 
9 '00 p.m. UN Tod_v , 
9:15 p.m . Compus Shop 
.:~5 p.m. ~hnrt. Highlights 

10:01) p.m. New" 
In :15 p.m . gIGN OFF 

, I 

Established 1868 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1950 
Thus it follows that the only IllS PLAN, or project. was vel'" 

sure way ' of ever preventing a simple. It so happens that F l'ed 
Bednasek - Jackson affair is that and my sister have a three-year-
the individual - no mlttter who old son. And they elected me \0 

he is - is reached in time before play Santa Claus for the little one 
his personality is so conditioned on Christmas Eve. 

THE KID . I t 11 h I Published dally except Monduy by I ' Ix month. $!.80: th .. o monlh .... And 
\vas rIg'. c at Student Publications, [nc., 120 Iowa Ave .. "tl,c-r mRIl .l' h~f"rlpt1()nlll .. per year; 

me stumped. So I rushed outside Iowa City. lowo. Enlered •• ,<cond six months '4.25; Ihre. month. $2.15. 'V 

ns 10 hC' suuj ('1 ft. n IIntH(rrOllS My l1otllwlV'S Illlm!' is Il ls1> (;11. 
NOdn l I)welice, ~u('h ns exce~sivC' f Wo rill! him "liltle Gil" in ordor 

t 

and bl'ought I·.n hl's toyS Before J cl •• moll mntter nt the . posloH ce at J ,"0 le. 'ed wire .",vl.ea. (API ."d (Up) • 
. lowl City , Iowa, under the act ot COI1- 1". • :i1 t, 

rushed out the door I heard "little gr.55 of March 2, 1879. ItEMBEn or Til! Ass6CIATilD PHIllIS ' 

Gil's" final words . . . Suboril,lIpn ,.Ir. by ca""ler In Iowa The Associated Pre.. \. tn!liled .. I.. 
uC() <lhy Ultr\c Cl l," he sn itl' l ('II" , 20 tl'ld"t \\'(li·l." 'Ir ~7 pl ' l" ~(,:11' ill. r111 ',h· •• ly III INI U"I~ rhr u' rnhUrnllon ~ , 

"colne nO'ain next " CH I"" ntl\"onr' : "',-: mnnlh .1 'i~ ~ ,1t.rL' ''I'"IHh. ull thr kwul U"W "f "l illiI'd It\ Hti\ 1\,,\\,1\'- _ 
to , J 11.110, IIY 10011 In Iowa '7.50 pot yeur; Jll1rcr n. well no nil I\P lIell'~ ,1111'01011", 



Cookies Make Delicious Desert for Lunch af School Classics Professor 
,~ To lead Americans 

., 
I ' 

1'M 
':~Q 
"Ii' 

I ,'" 

TASTY ADDmONS TO ANY YOUNGSTER'S LUN CHBOX are tbese two varlati' ns of chocolate chip 
cetk:el AI lefl are oatmeal chocolate chips and at right are honey chip cookies. These .,asy.to·prepare 
• will provide ~5ty snacks for cold days. If pia ced In a cJvered container, sueh as th e ones pictured 
lin, Ihe _!Ilea wlil.last a llJDl' lime-provided the children dr n't rind them. 

~oney New Ingredient -

! I. New "Recipes Add Meal interest 
Freczlng Jan,u,aI'Y wJndij make Bake in a moderately hot oven ening that has been melted and 

it difficult for p'illt-sized sludents (375 de.t!rees) for ]2 to 15 mln- coo led, Add this to the first mix
to get home for lunch these days. utes. This recipe makes from 30 ture and blend to make n stW 

~1fI The solution - an old-tashioned to 36 cookies. dough, 
luncbbilx teatUl'ing a new twist An ot her recipe for a snack guar- Drop from a dampened teaspoon 
in cQOkles. anteed to satisfy the little ones on a grea:ed ccolcie sheet. Shape 

A noW ingrepient, honey, has is an "oatmeal" variation of the and flahen the cookies. Bake in 
been added to this favorite re- standard chocolate ch ip recipe. a moderate oven (350 degrees) {or 

1'1 c1pe tor chocolate chip cookies. Put into a large mixing bowl 15 minutes. This recipe makes 
Jr" They make' an excellent additiol1 one cup each of rolied oats 50 cookies. 

to any lunchbox. (quick - cooking variety), seed- Remember that cookies spread 
t' " " r.. Sift together one cup sifted 11 11 - less raisins, chocolate chipS anel while baking, so make them rath-
"1 1J, purpose flour, one teaspoon bak- brown sugar, f irmly packed . Mix er small and leave plenty ot 
' ~n Ulg powder and 1-2 teaspoon salt. wel l. room between them. 
" Cream togetl1er 1·2 cup shorten- Then add two cups ~illed all-

." 1 ing, 1-2 cup honey and 1-2 tea- purpose Ilour, one teaspoon bak-
I( ,~ spoon vanilla, Blend them into ing powder, 1-4 teaspoon sodJ, 

;, ~;, the dry ingredients. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon 
j (' :.Ur into the baLter 1-2 . cup cinnamon and 1-2 teaspoon nut
I '"." broken nutmeats and one cup .cho- meg. 
.'" colale chips, Drop fr om a· ,·Iea- Combine two well-bealen eggs, 
", spoon onlo a greased cookie sheet. , 1-3 cup .milk and 1-2 cup short-

I 
' -

Student 
Churc~ (!roups 

DAPllST ST UDENTS , 
Sunday. lI:JU a.m. Seminar discuss ion 

croup .. led. by thc Re y . .t..J:.. U-ierK:,. ,.) 
, ",In. ' vclling vesPers. Bob Turner wHl rc-

I ,..u.~ \111 LhL "'toalU..,II",t d .., l'u:,,, ¥ou\n Uh-
:~(1'; lowdalp conference at K .. JRma;lJo. ~ .. II .... 

e h' ...... ""j ht!JU ~u rinl( lhe ·Christm,..s re-
u :.... lioitt supper IdHowinl(. 

LUTI/ERAN S·. 'UDENTS 
Sund." ' I, '.m. Bib le ¥tudy In Luther

;. Student hOu~. 1J2 E. Chut ch Sueet. 
~~" Rolls And cofleCt "Ct·\ ed . .) h.m. .....ld 

tneo;ts at lait Lutheran church. SUDDOl' 
• mlxcr. 6 P,m. Devotions and qro· 

pam. 
..•• ,d.y. 9 p ,m. Bible studl- at . Iu

dC':tn htlUiIC •• 
....... y. ~ p,m. Bible study at slUdenl 

hou~e ttd by ' t be .hev. A .L. . .t:"lUL,n. • 
Jllutt(l.y, "p.,m. DiscussIon ot the 

chwrcn ~eu bv U1C Rev. ,l1i1l"H' KlUCJ;. t.. 
~:Jt p.m. Dlscu!:sion: Marriage Ilnd 
.... ,,~Iti ... J !J.v -' Ihh .. '10Hi ... .:tWl!l. 

~USBYT£ii'iANST'u DENTS 
Flido ... 4 , P.m. J'rlclijY Fun. 0: 15 p.m. 

Mr. 8f1d Mrs. c,Wb . .t10tluck sunner. ',. :uu 
p.rn, 8uudpy £chool D8 renl-tcacRera meel-

" lillI. FI11O : " lnIO Ihe Good Grpu lld,' 
"turda,. 8 p.m. open house . ;Bob 
M~rH ahd Lorraine liUJsen~a, host Hill. 
hon~ss. ,I. 

. SUnday. 5 p.m. Wcstm1nst~r ve pcn 
.. ~ Speaker: The Itev. R.W, Crocker. Sub· 
, I. lott: "'1 he Holy Spirit. .. Fellowsh p sup· 

per and social hour. 
l'uesdlY. B a ,m . Mornlnlt wRlch . 
lIednesd.V, T p.m. We.lll1lnNICr cho 'r 

""' .. sal. Pro!. ,hOIllSi Muir.' dlrectQr 
Ihur1(Jay. 12:UO p.m. B,ble . Iudy. co. t 

lund .. 6:1G p·rn. AI)J)lIol CongcegaLiolUt 
rneeUni: . Fotluck supper. 

Personal Notes 
, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hershber
er, route 3, arc the parents of a 
boy born Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. ' 

A girl was born Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Rammelsberg, route 2. 

Prof. Barker to Ta ;k 
At Zoology Seminar 

Prof. S, B. Barker of the SUI 
physiology departm~nt will bl' 
guest speaker today at · a zooIo"''
seminar here. He will talk ~n 
"Physiological Actions of Thryro
xine Analogues." 

The seminar will be at 4:30 pm 
in room 201 of the zoology build
ing. 

Barker's talk will deal with 
physiological studies of chemical" 
slrrtilar to the Ihyrc:< ine secreted 
by the Ihyroid gland. he said. 

Such chemicals can be"" manu
factured and used ~n thc treal -

HILLEL FOllNDATIOS . ment of goiter , abnormal grow,: , 
" " rtf '!m. (,Iu.it . peak."..: PhyJl I. and other conditions caused by 

lhnn. rc<ently retu rned from Israel. malfunctioning thyroid glands. 
EPI8COPAI, nVDEN1'S 

WSU'·KSUI to Air 
4 Classic Dramas 
Transcribed by SBC 

FOUl" British Broadcasting Corp 
transcriptions of classic drama' 
\\I ill be broadcast over WS UI . 
KSUI in January. 

WSUI Program Director Rich
ard Setter berg, G, Burlington. said 
Tuc~day the series would begin 
~t 2 p.m. Saturday with Olive' 
C;old-m'th's "She StOOPR to Con
quer", featuring Irene Vanbru~h 

The rest of the serIes will be 
devoted to Shakespearean plays 

"Macbeth", with Steph en Mur
ray and Flora Robson. will be 
given at 2 p.m. Jan. ]4. 

Cliffo rd Evans and Fav Comp
[0'1 will present "Cleopatra" a 
~ p.m. Jan. 21. and the last of 
the series. "Othello". with .J ack 
Hawkins, John Clements, Mar'!ar
't Leil1hto'1 and Fay Compton 
will be broadcast at 2 p.m . . Jan. 28. 

The dramas were broadcast re
"ently in England on the BBC 
"Wo.ld The:lter" series. 

Theta Xi's Plan Dance 
For SotL'rday qt Hotel 

A formal dinner - dun('e. spon
for:.l by me"Tlbers or Theta Xl 
socia! fraternity. will begin ilt 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the Ro<c 
room of the Hotel J eCfcrfon. I 

, " 4:'lITlrl. •• .Ia. 'Canl(!rbul"y choir ro-
h~111a1. 7 p.m, SepJor cho r r~ h t'l' r · itl, 

Leo CortimigJia and his orche~
Ira will furnish music for rlancint:. 

GUILD MEET POSTPO:\'ED Prof. and Mrs . Lloyd Knowler. 
."IId.y~ ~ . a.m'. Ho ly Commullion anti 

br ... krlst. ~,:..;J lI.m. mornin« pra"'er nrlt 
~trmo". 31 D.m. ~\lenln~ Drayer and ser
mOIl. ~rvt •• will be conduclerl bv I1lrh 
ard Lulton. Music b.Y Canterbury choir 
R ".m. Canterbury supper at · P arish 
h0llllt. 1:30' p.m. leo Jtka linlt PUI1Y u 

~ .• lalt •. 

The annual business meeting of I Mr. ann Mrs. Noble Iooem-'1 lind 
lhe Iowa Ci ly Craft guild hilS Mrs. Robert Glen will be chap-
been postponed indefinitely. erons. 

On Tqur of Europe 
Prof. Oscar Nybakken or the 

SUI cla&sics deparlment will con
duct a tour of 25 Amerlcans. most· 
Iy stude:1ts, through Europe this 
summer. 

For the second consecutive year 
the Bureau of University Travel 
in Newton, Mass.. has selected 
Nybakken to lead the classical 
to:1r de.iqned to a~qunnL Ameri
cans with ttle spread of early 
Greek and Roman cul~uJ'e. 

The tour will be two month! 
long and will begb June 30. Othe! 
tdUfS, under the sponsorship 0 ' 

the bureau, have bce. arranged 
in the fields of art. English his
tory. literature, governme;'\t. mu
, ie, edueatio!1 and French lan~
·Jage. 

Nybal<ken expressed hope that 
'I number of SUI students would 
take part in the tauI'. Enrollment." 
1re limited to 25 and he said 
that last year all p13ces wcre re
served by Feb. 15. 

"This is not just a tour Lor 
those in the classics department 
but rather it should prove inter
esting to anyone who makes the 
trip," he said. 

He lold of lasl year's success
ful tour and traced this summer': 
route. The travelers will land at 
Naples and, with a privOlte motor 
bus to transport them, will ex
plore Ita Iy. 

AHer leaving lIaly they will 
'nove norlh following thc ~prear 
or the classiC1tl influences. Places 
to be visited include Switzerland 
F'rancc, Belgium, Holland anc 
England. 

Nybakken said college credit ur 
o ~ix seme ·ter hours can be 

earned by students who partici
Jate fully in the tOUI'. Interested 
Jersons arc invited to sec Ny
'Jal,ken in room ] 11. SchaefCel 
(-{all. 

The tl'ouis\S will retu~n Aug. 
U). docking at Quebec. 

WAC Commissions 
Available to Seniors 

Senior women students may no\\ 
lpply for commissions as second 
lieutenants in the regular arm) 
(WAC). 

Capt. Albert Brey, SUI protes
'01' of military science and tac
ies, said Thur~day a limited num
'er of commissions arc avnilablc 
for colle;!e graduates or pro- pec 
live graduates who arc in thcil 
, enior year. 

T o qualify, the applicant shoule' 
've in the 21 to 27-age bracket 
initle. have no c\ope'1de:1ts under 

18, belong to no subversive or 
~anizations, be of good moral 
~haracter and be physically fit 
'3rey said . 

If selected, the candidate will 
'C'ceive a direct commissio!1 a' 
WAC se('o'1d lieutenant and wi!' 
')e sent to Camp Lee, Va ., foJ 
)asic training. While training sht 
" ill re~cive &econd lie'.ltenant'l 
'lay, Erey explained. 

Further information rnay be 
'lbtained from Brey :It the mili
tary department. 

fCE - SKA liNG 

MELROS~ LAKE 
Afternoons 

2 0 5 

Evenings 
7 to 10 

WC'l.. :' cr Pcr mitti l1J:' 

btlClav, f:j .o.m Graduale lI; uopc:r. 
rdday • • ' p.m . '8all and Chain Dollu"" 

UPDtr. 

. IIIETKODIR'f RTUnWII'I''I 
~nday. 10 a .m. Bible stu~ " at . tudent 

ctntlf. g:30 and 11 a ,m . Idcn LlcFtJ 'Wt,/ 
I II.p fervlces. Or. DlInnlnllton' drcach[n~ 
I 1I.I1i. 8ulIII~r Cl~ Drf>II'am for married. 
.It ltIduale students at Wc~Jev haUSt 
rUm "PrtjudlcfI" wtU bo shown. ~ : .d r 
p.m. Supper me.UIlI! for uhd.r~t.-t ·,"·, 

Specia~ 
luenll .. t lFeliowshlp hall. Movle ''Pre .. 

IUII~" wllFbti .• how,n... • 

"~'1'"n "Tl in;;r-"~1'1 ( . J :nw~" IP 
IConzreaatlon.l and J:vln""tleal and 

Keturmed Sltht.n L.. ' 
frld' •. 3:~'3 D.m. l'llorma,l CQ'(~c "·or. Come In and .w1Ip vac.tlon hll'llpen

I .... 
lidnd. y. 5-8 p.m. UnIted Studrnt Fil' 

lowship meeUnl(. Sl1pocr. wor .,1 ", ~ ••• ' 

,.r"·ram. Sorakrr: The Rev. John G~ 
CI111. Subt""t : "A. Proleslan t lntcrnre · 
gli"" of HlllIlr.v,'· 

'rlda,. J.n . U . 3:30 P.m. Blffhrl ." cri,· 
r .. hour honor1n. p\uclents w'lh blrth
dtyJ In Ja"".ry and AUllus t. Mrs. Pall! 
BlOChl.r will DOur. 
~.h '''''.v . JAn. 14. O~n 

1o •• ·lndlono •• me. 

crt 

. ' Dry ~ClecmlbCJ 
by eif:perta , 

• F," Plck·up 
. cqsd DellYery 

Dlcrl 4111 

Turtlcnl.!ck shirls, laug 
sleeve, mude of fine heavy

~veight C0111 bed colton r or 
men or wom n. All colors 
and sizes. $1.69 Heautiful 5ge Banner wrap 

argyles. Assorted colors. 

39c SPECIAL 

Navy oxfords. ideal for tlr!" s 

or formal wear. $6,114 Pl'. 

MAN N I N·GS 

Sweatsh irts for men and 
WOtnCIl . Assorted. Colors: 
white or grey. ~1.49 and 
$1.69. Heuvywcight sweal-
pallls, all sizl's . $ l.g~ 

Slore Hours 

. D:tily - 8:30·5:30 

Sat. lil 9:00 P.M. 

Vars,ity Cleaners 
'13' E. Wcuh1DqtOD j 

... . ...... ~ .,1 '" .. ,. ... _" . 

Directly Acroas from the Poat OfJir.e 
Corner Washinqton and Linn 

/ 

, . 
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Newcomers' Club_Greets New FacultyWives 
Teas, Bridge Help 
Acquaint Members 

sur welcomes its newcomers 
and helps t.hem adjust to their 
new surroundings through the 
medium of clubs, one of which 
is the University Newcomers' club , 

Three of the organization rep
resr:ntatives dis c us sed their 
1rO:.lp'S activilies Thursday morn
Ing when WSUf's Club Camera 
'e$umed its weekly broadcasts af
ler the Christmas vacation. Parti
~ipa!lts were Mrs. Myron O]~O:1 

:hairman of the lea division : Mrs 
lobert Muir, secretary, and Mrs 
Hugh F. SCi:bury, president. F!o 
flobinso:l, WSUI women's direc
'or, was program moderator. 

"The object ot the Newcomers' 
Club is to welcome new faculty 
wives and give them an oppor
tunity to get acquainted," Mrs 
Seabury stated. "Our member
sh.ip includes wives ot men with 
Lhe rank of in~\l'uctor or above 
:lnd is limited to the first two 
years of eligible residence here." 

Organized in 1938 by Mrs. Dew
ey B. Sluil, the club has grown 
from 16 members to 213 at pre
sent. Members met originally for 
leas, sewing, bridge and choral 
work, but their activities include 
tea and bridge exclusively now. 

"The bridge section has grown 
to such an extent that meetingf 
are held now in the south lobby 
oC the Iowa Union," Mrs. SeabUl'y 
said. 

Dues wC're not ('ollected at first 
the I'>re~ident xplainerl. but w(,re 
requirc-l 11 (tel' 1041 when a 50-
"ent assessment wns decided upon 
Money Cor ,incidenta l expenses waf 
obtained between 1938 and 1940 
through the compilation of a book 
of mcmb ts! recipe:> which waf 
~old [or 10 cents. 

A club custom. instigated ir. 
' 939, is the May Guest day to 
which nrc invited the wife of th(' 
:.aniversity president and wives of 
nollegc deans and heads of de
n:l1·tmentR. 

Activ\lic '; of the (·Jllb <ll"e di
'ccted by u bonrd o[ sponsorf 
"oml)o<eQ or wives of university 
lepartme:lt hend~ . This year', 
~pomor~ fire Mrs. Homer DiU, mu
'eum: Mrs. Earl Harpel'. fine arts 
Mrs .. Joseph W. Howe. e:1gineer
Ing: Mr~, Ewcn M. MacEwen, med
'cine; Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Eng
'ish: Mrs. Kenneth Spence, psy
' hology, and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson, commerce. 

"Sponsors are changed every 
few years," the president added 
"They attend our meetings. help 
us to acqua int ourselves with the 
university, discuss problems with 
I.S and pr9vlde the me"ting pl :lcc 
lor our tea gatherings." 

Othe officcr~ of lhe club Me 
Mrs. Andrew P. Boehmer. vice 

TIlE UNIVER ITY NEWCOI\IERS' CLUB made Its radio debut 'Ihursday morning when these three reo 
presentative discussed the group's aetivlL es over W;;UI's weekly women's tea.ture. Cluh Camera. They 
are (left to right) I\1rs. Mynn Olson, chairman of the brldre division: Mrs. Robert Muir, secretary, and 
Mrs. lIughF. cabury. president. 

----------------------------------------
president ~Ind pI'ogram ('hairman ; 
Mrs. Ralph Schloming, tl'e:1sul'er; 
Mrs. Malcolm Smiley, ho, tess com
mittee chuirman ; Mrs. Wayne Va-
ey, )Jress chairm·tn, and Mrs. M.F. 

Heiser, newcomers' advi~or. 

Iowa Occupationa! Therapists 1'0 Meet Here 
'l'he winter meeting of the Town "re o(ficers ill Ihe !!raUIJ include 

Occupational Therapy associatloa MorguC'rite MeDonald, pl'esident; 
will be held in Iowa City Jan. Mrs. W. R. Fields, vice-pre~ldel1l: 
27 and 28, Secretary - Tren~urer Maxine Ferrell. delegate, and 
D01'i s Klindt said Thur day. J ean Lovett, alterIll\te delegate. 

The meeting wi ll feature craft 'I 

clemonstrations, case presentatlons 
by 0 C cup a t ion a I therapists MARRIAGE LICEN E ISSUED 
throuahout the state and Ihe 9n- A marriage license was issued 

Elbert Masmar. A3, Clarinda nual auclion of articles mode by in the Johnson county clcrk's of-
. members of the group.. . 

Student to Present 
Clarinet Se~ections 

will . pI'esent n clarinet recital at . .. f1ce Thursday to EdWin G. Brand 
7 • Hospital and uDlverSlty I'>orson-I h' 

.: 30 pm. today J11 Ih e North Mu- nel wlll tell the cO)'J'clation of and Betty E. Buhr, bot of Grln-
~ IC hall. , their wOI'k with occupational ther- I nell. 

Il e. will. plnv two :,e l~~:io:K I apy. Miss Klindl said. ______ -=~ __ .;;;_ 
')pe.'1l11~ WIth M;JX ncgC[ $ "on(1- The occupational thel'apy de EARN TO DANCEI 
ta J~ B flat M~ lor, OPL"; I Q7" Io' purtments a t University hospituls 
nlannet and plano. Psychopathic hospila l anel the 

The fOil l' ll10vements nre en- hospital school for severely handi· 
'.!lled "M 0 eI ~ r 11 to," "Viv<lce.' capped children wil l be open to 
·'Ada :.< io" and ";\ll el'J.!retlo ('0- visiting occupational therapists. 
·~rada." III' \, ill he 1I~:sisted b) Visitors will be welcome at the 
Norm'l Cross, instruclor ot the auction of articles made by OCCLl
piano. pa tional therapists which will hc 

RU1l1b;l, tal1go. ~: I111h;l. 
" tflught hy d'Avalos Studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and wu Itz. 

' I ~ tlllH!ht hy La GUOl'ne lIlI d 
Ahtaire Studios, New Yorl< 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Masmar's other selection wi ll be held Jan. 28, Miss Klindt said. Dial 0485 

( .:o~ Stravin~ky's "Suit(' d ~ I' His 1 __ O=th:.:.e::r:.....:l:o..::w:.:a:....:C:i..::ty:....:m=e:.:m.::b:::e:.:.l':s_w.::.:h:::f)~============= 
torie eln Solda!." T he five n1r(' I 

arc cntitled "March du fold~t .. 
"Lc violin elL! foloat," "Petil con 
,"rort." "Tango-Valse-Rag" ane' 
"Danse du diable ," 

Assisti'1~ him with this num~)el 
will he M1ri1.nl'e FI"l're' violi., 
H ~nd Ins tructor John Simm 
pianist. 

101011 Glly's Fashion Stol'C! 

at ownER'S 
10 Soutli Clillion DIIII 9!:J8(J 

A Real Success III 

~II uur 1m ,>, 
SI'OHTSWE \/l 

Secl iOll . 

your 

SKIRT WARDROBE 
will be these 

Repeating a Sellout! NEW 
( .i liS t ITc"i ved ) 

Spectacular 

Aldens tn 

irreg-ular.r 

Sheer 

valueJ at 

full-fashioned 

of 1.50 and 1.65 

NYLONS 

5J p.a /tge 
15 dellier 

• 45 gauge 
:30 denier 

rhe famoll s mill from 
which these beuutiful 

Ilylons came has the highest 

slaltdards; Ihal's why 
Ihe hard- l() - d~ l l:ct ir

reguhrities result ill 

these beil)g called 
dirregulars." 

rwes t shade'S - all sizes 
8); to 1OJ!. 

ftLDENS - First )o' II)Of 

SKIRTS 
by 

A ten'We l'olitLinatioll for 
you r warLr')bp of 
s~pnntes is Ihis bea utilul 
hip-hu~ging medallion 

• skirt of finesl shark.. kin 
rabri~ ... II falls in 
crisp presscd r C;l t looking 
pleats. EESY to weur 
with mest everything ... 
Easy to ,kecp looking 
lI attcringly lovely. 
Sizes 9 tu 15 . 

8~5 

You will want to see 

OLlr Briglit ew 

Fille Quality 

ZEPIlYH WOOL 

SWEATERS 
Sho!'t sleeved beauties arc these beUer-than·ever pure 10()'" 

ZEPHYR WOOL SWEATERS . .. Perfect lor under yOUl" suit 

and sport jackets now - ideal fot' spring and s ummer. In all 

the newesl most popular shac\e~ ... 

I 
I • 

'. 
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Market Basket Indox -

Marquis Childs Ma~azine PaJbl"is~es 
• tut~cle on Religion Food Prices Show Drop from 1949 Level 

To Give Talk By SUJ Professor 
I lb. Hills Bro •. coffee .... . . . 7~ .55 

Food prices recorded in The I 15. 1949. was 26 cents less than II dcz. med. •. zed or. niles . , . 3~ 
D3ily Iowan's Market Basket in- the current figu;e which is based 10 lb.. potatoes ........... .. .49 

dex were considerably lower than upon the quantJty of . each com- No. 2 can med. 51zed pea. . . .19 

a year ago. a check of the rec· modity a student farmly, of three No. 2 can Van Camp Dork 

.4V 

.~9 I 

.20 i 
In Iowa Union 

SUI graduate arquis Childs, 
Washington news (.'()lumnis~. will 
lecture in the Iowa UnIon m:lin 
lounge Jan. 16 Ilt 8 p.m. 

Childs' "Wa.hington Calling" 
will be the econd addrc given 
in the 1949-50 univen;lty lecture 
s ri . 

A native of CLinlon. Childs 
worked for the United Pr ·c in 
the midwest and New York City 
following his graduation from the 
University of Wisconsin in 1923. 

He received his M.S. degree 

from sur in 1925, ar.d 
following year he joined 
Louis Post-Dispatch as a 
writer. 

A trip 0 S\\leier\' hI) il1~ 

position in 1930 anu a 1;.1 t ~ l' Buro
penn trip l' stilled i:l thp. dr·t of 
his best-sellers. "Swede:! - The 
Middle Way." 

The 1036 book re~ ivcd wide 
a"clalm and prompted the r,ovetn
ment to send a spcciul commis~ion 
abrood to rtudy cOI,perati\ sy .
terns in Europe. 

His first novel. "Wnshln!'lton 
Calling." was publi,hcd in 1937. 
In the same· year he returned 
to Europe to g ther r.nlcrial for 
"Thi~ Is Democracy," beC' I'e mov
ing on to cover the Spanish civil 
war from Madrid. 

During the wnr he vi sitei::;""e
den and England and iater mlde 
a romplete tQur oC the El:ropean 
bottle fronts in the sprinll or 1945 

Tn 1047 he began (1 fa t-I indill~: 
inv stigotion of GrN'el', Germany 
and western Euroll(', intel vi wing 
governm nt and military leaders. 

Other book': by ('h!!"'; m'e "Thl.' 
Is Your Wal·... "[ Write from 
Washln~ton" and "The Cabin." Hc 
also wrote the introduction fo r 
the reprint of El'oollS Adams' 
"Americas Econom :c Supremacy." 
first published in 19!1O. 

The basic principles of early 
Protestant doctrines of vocations 
need re-emphasis. Prof. Rob e r t 
Michaelsen of the SUI school of 
religion wrote in the December 
issue of the mag:l7.ine. Social Ac

'011. 

Michaelsen says it is not only 
the minister who can choose a lite 
work by accepting a "ca'lI" and 
'crve and glorify God. 

' The SUI in!:tructors article 
"The Gospel of Work in America,' 
he3dlined the monthly pubUcation 
of Couneils for Social Action of 
the Congregational C h r i s t ian 
churches and the Evangelical and 
Reformed church. 

Besides the re-emphasis on "vo
~ation", Michaelsen says workers 
Ilced to take n realistic view of 
their jobs in the socia l-economic 
etting oC the industrial world. 

The SUI instructor cited Henry 
Ford as an "a!,ostlc" of "purpose· 
fully ordered work, the prime ne
' essity for attaining 011 that is 
·nnrl In this life (lnd the life to 
come." 

ords showed Thursday. would use in one week. No.nd 2~~ean;a~ ""D~i ·"1.i~~t~ · . 17 

One year ago. the average stu- Since j ust before vacation eggs sliced peache. ........... . .29 

dent family of three spent $16.55 dropped another 6 cents a dozen. I can Campbell lomalo soup :~~ 
for a single week's food supplies. butter fell off a penny a pound. : :~: ~~~y rOd"';';';ke;'~"~'I~~~ .6'1 

Tod~y. the same family would p.epared shortening (Spry) slip- LR· size Ivory fink.,. ........ .21 
'" . '5 lbs . while cane 5uJ(ar .. . . .5, 

~pend 1.32 less. ped 2 cents a pound and chOICe 10 lb •. "Gold Medal" nour .. .97 
round steak was down <I ccnts. Sm:J1I b~x Quaker Oats. ....... . 10 

.20 I 
:~~ ,. 

.42 

.15 

.32 

.50 

.97 

. Ift 
The most notable changc since .!, lb. pkg. Baker'. lIIlSW . 

J anuory. 1949, came in the prices Medium . izcd oranges climbed chocolate...... ............ .. .39 .43 
2 Ib,. Krall "Velveel." cheese .83 .9f Or eggs and coffee. Eggs dropped 0 cents 0 dozen from a two-year I lb. Armour lard ...... ... . 11 .~8 

{rom 51 cents a dozen a year ago low of 29 cents and potatoes were I lb . J("round beet ···· ··k .. · .~~ '~f 
8 ." 10 I 0 I I Ih "choice" round stea .. . . to 35 cents in Towa City m:lrkets ' up cen..., on pounc s. n y lIb .' cenler cui pork chop, .. .49 .5 ~ 

"nel cofree J' umped 'rom 55 cents I a few cobblcr'S I-emulned on local I lb. Clr. l Rrade bacon ... .. .59 .G. 
~. . I 20.J)z. lOll! white bread ' " .17 .17 
1 pound to 7:; cents. market shelves and Important var- lot. Rrnde "A" milk ...... .,8 .If 

. 24 b . ieilies were priced considerably Index tolals Inol lolal of above price.!:, NlReteen of the aSlc com- . 'I'oday ........... . ................ I1S.2: 
modi ties included in the Iowan's hIgher. Year 8RO .. .. . ..................... Sl6.~ ~ 

C d h d 10 Unds Month alia (Iwo-year lowl ....... $14.9 weekly survey showed a price anne peae es an po . I Two year high IFeb. 5. 1948 1 .• S17.7: 
drop since a year ago. Meat prices of "Gold Medal" flour were each 'I'he D.IJ~· Iowan market b .. ket IN· 

. .. b OF-X I. not an addf'd total 01 Ill. remained generally steady WIth up 2 cents SlRce mId-Decem er. Drl~' JI!<ted above. That iI. the Inde) 
no product falling more than 10 Median prices recorded in the IIlIllre tak... Intn .nnsideroUon botr 

, d h lhe costa of lhe Items listed above an( cents a pound. Iowan s survey are c(Jmpare ere Ih~ nmOlon' of e~ch Item Ihe sluden' 
This week's survey was slight- with prices of Jan. 6. ) 949. family of Ihree use. In one Wre.kl'l Th., 

. amount of each item the am y 0 
Iy higher than the last study' Ve .. Ilhr •• ".eo In one "eek was arrived a' 

r< • I Hems Todll )' AlTO in 8 ~urvey condut'tet! in cooperatior mnde be Core . the ",UI Christmas I lb. Iowa Brand butter ...... s .67 $ .70 wttll the untv .... tty bureau 01 economl, 
recess. The;> Index total on Dec. I doz. orade "A" "ltg' ...... .35 .5 . """ b".'ne ... Te •• arch 

Farmer Claims Fall, 
Asks $7,500 in Suil [Try ~~E~NE~t:!~ Me I 

Report Shows Boom 
In Chemical Sales 

A $7.500 daln3ge suit was £lied WIlE Red Smith, of American Airlines, was on his way from 
In district court Thursday ag:linst London to the flying field , (l earcles~ pedestrian darted in front of 
the Witwcr. Grocepy oompany. 817 the taxicah. The' driver sworved sharply and managed to miss him 
3. 'Clinton str et, Dnd the Buchler giving the side of his eah a re:>- ~& 
~rothers store. 123 S. C I I n ton sounding. slap with ~li s free hand I _, '. '. 

30m brallche1 oC chemical street. and :1 Witwer's employe, as he dId ~o . Slmlh ullseram- _ ': 
m'lnllfacturing showed incr~3sCl Robert Snider. bled h imse'lf in th e:> back scat 
in production and sales up to 801' Leo Tucker, West Branch farm- ] k I " \" 1 t . tl b'g . .. I anc as CC, '. la was 10 I perce~t in the pcriod bctweer I ~". med tht! suit [or injurIes he '

d 
f h I ;l" 

d· l ' d h . d h h al \ ea 0 t at sap. 919 and 1947. nceor IIlg to are- I: Ulme e recelVC w en e - . . .. . 
' en'ly published United Stater .cJ;:ed ly fell throvgh an open cel- "SImple. gUY nor. explained ~he 

. - 'nr doo!' in the !.idewalk in front -abbie, who probably studied 
nanuCarluling cenws report. r he BlI hler's store, Oct. 19. Freud in his olf-hours. "Jf I'd 

The 80U pucen! !'is(' W.JS sho·."t Tucker claimed he was hurt on sounded my horn he'd have known 
'n the production of medicinal he open sfeel trap doors le:ldlng [saw him and he'd ign: re me and 
"hcmicols. It reflcct.ed . In parl . 0 the c~~lar of Buehler's store. ,0 on the same way next time. 
heavy sales of perucilhn, strep- while'" Snider v,as working in the When I banged my cab. however. 
lomyein. sulfa drugs 3nd other, n 11-'- 'fl 'le thought he'd been hit-and he d g _e .. rway. 
new ru.. . . He charged he received no warn- ..\on·t forget it in a hurry." 

Pro'luctlOn oC an1.~onlU~ 111- ;ng. and that there were (to sign' " " I) I) 

trnt,., used a~ a fertthzer. Jumped b ' 'd ct fo the saiet) A man called up a drug~ tore r"ld asked f:lr a sleeping pill [he 
rom 26,003 tons in 1039 to over or arrrers provI e r [eet long. "A pill like th rt would ma!te you sleep six m'lnths." ~coff£d 

' 111 ' . 1947 oC pa~sers-by . E k' .. 
!\ ml 0:1 .ons In .' .. A" a result 1;)1 the injuries the druggist. "So what?~ said the ma_n. "I'm an s Imo. 

'The . ale ""Jue of lnsec\Jcldes ~.) . ~ 
InrlL'd:ng DDT, incre:lsed by aboul 1 UCfker clhaljmedd thie was unafbale etol 
. . . hid t d' d pc , orm sues as a rm 

~ ;X times m t e. per 0 s u Ie md wO'.Jld be handicapped for ar 
Detergent!', chemIcals now often . d f' 't r d en r g on thE' 
Jse'J in place of soaps in home' n e 1111 e lme, ep (m .. . 
and in industry. also showed a (!:<tent and nnture of his InJurres 
ttc3vy increase. 'lot yet known. 

The census report showed the -------..,.. 

growing produc 'ion of wnthetic SUI L"lbrarl"an to Go 
rubber was another factor in pro-

,Iueing the chemic::!] boom period I To Cbicago Meeting 
Three Women Initiated 
Into Pi Lambda Theta Prof. R:llph E. Ellsworth, SU' 

li"rnrv dir""tor, will u(te:1d tI Mid 
Three womcn were inilinted intn wcstern Inter ..... Library Centel 

Thetn chapter oC Pi Lambda The- ' b03rd oC director's meeting in Chi
t3, n3tion31 honorary education,11 C3g0 today. 
association Cor women, We'lne'i- Ellsworth is a member of the 
day eveninl( 3t Q ceremony In 
the Iowa Union. 
Th c~e inlt::lted were Maxine 

Fieg, G. Oneonta, N.Y.; Marjorie 

e:oce:utivc committee and board of 
directors of the library center. 

tGoes ~~ femp~raturel 
:;:ti 

CO F FE En ~R~S~ 
JU ICE 
CRiSCO ......... 

lb. 6ge 
... A .................. .. .... can 

, 
.......... 3 ~:~ 6ge 

DIVORCE SUIT FILED Latchaw, G, Wilton Junction, and 
The Chicago library was recent

ly organized to house books and 
other source materl3ls to be loan
ed out to member schools. 

PEA C H E S 4BSy~~~r~ .............. 2 N~~!~f 45e 

Mrs. Inez Elsea, Iowa City, filed Joanne Ruby, ~4, TIarlan. 
sui t in district court Thursday Cor Gunnor Sau5Jord, gradUAte stu
a divorce from R3Y EI~e3, ch;:lT<:!- dent from Norway. spoke. on edu
Ing Inhuman treatment. She asked I ~a:ion. in Norwny rollowl~g t~e 
no property or alimony. but re- mltlal10n ceremony at n dmner m 
quested the court to restore her the south dining room oC the Iowa 
former name of Dodd. I union. 

BunER Iowa Brand 64 
FrE:sh Daily . _ . . . . . . lb. C 

PORK & BEANS Armors 2 ~~~~ 33c 
MIRACLE WHiP, .... qt. jar 49c 
BABY FOOD S~::~~d ... 3 jars 21 C 

The central library helps differ
ent member libraries avoid unne
cessary duplication and expensive 
purchases of little used books 
Ellsworth said. 

Morrell Pride 

PICNIC 31 
HAMS .... ,1b. C 
Milk-Fed Shoulder 

~~1~T ' ib. 4Sc 
Lean - Meaty 
SPARE 
RIBS. _ . _ , .. Ib.31 C· 

TlDE·DRE" • OXYDQL ~~~ 2St ~~~iTCorn Fed B3S . 
SOAP P~~g~BYfR~r ....... 3 ban 23t :::Ci~'U~" : ' lb. t 
ORANGE. JUICE B;::e: can .. 39c r~, _. _. -'b.4Sc 
I 

MeCLtJRE 

POTATOES 

10 ~ 4ge 

Nice Sise PINK 

('ARROTS California 
Large Bunch ...... 9c 

ORA N G E S r:~:: ~~:=e_ . --doz. 39c 

Fal,ey Red Chinook 

SALMON 

All Brands Canned 

BEER 

Case 24 
12-oz. cans $3.69 

All Flavors It:ryal Gerber's Baby 

GELATII ....... .. ..... pkll'. 5c FOODS ............ 3 cans 25c 
lleinz Tasty i abst-eU 

KETOHUP ......... ~~~'. 21 c CHEESE ......... 2 ~:~69c 
Kratt's Miracle Del Monte Slice:! 

WHIP .................... ~~:rt 49c PINEAPPLE ~:n2 29c 
. Contains Solium f hJllips Golden 

RIISO Ige. 23c CORI .......... 3 ~:~; 32c ...... .. ........ .. pkr, . y 

SF.LECT RED 

r POTATQES 

10 !!~ 38e 

l 
Lean Meaty Spare 

I 

DELICIOUS SWEET 

TANGERINES 

2dozcn 3ge 

Pure Pork 

RIBS .................... Ib.42e SAUSAGE ... .Ib. 2ge 

Richard's IJver Tender Sirloin 

SAUSAGE ... .Ib. 3ge STEAl ............ lb. 6ge 

Pork Loin Er,d Bos~n Butt Pork 

ROAST ....... ..... lb. 3ge ROAST ............ lb. 42e 

PLEIT" OF PARIING SPAdE 

by shopping at IGA, where ye'li find 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ~ . 

Meadow Gold Fresh Creamery 61 

B U T1 E R ....................... . b. e 

Chasc &. Sanborn lb. $119 
C 0 F FEE .. _ ....... 2 can -

SUNSHINE KRISPY 

eRA eKE R S ...... 1 ~!~ 1ge 

, 
Hi-C 

ORA N G E A D E .~~:t 2ge 

IG.'\ 

TOMATO JUICE l6~~:~J123e 

VAN CArtIP'S 

KIDNEY BEANS 2 ~:~: 27 e 

Campbell's 

Calvert Pink 

Salmon 1 lb. 
can 

Star Kist 

luna Fish ~an 29c 
Carnation 

MILK 
Pure Carre 

SUGAR 
VAN CAMP'S 

Tall 
. ... __ . Can 

5ib.ba~ 
10lb. ba tl 

I 

... , 49c 
89c 

PORI & BEAlS 2eam23c 

~\\'if4ftD4 ~Aa" 
" '~ I~ I'~" 

t - ~rGETA8LE 

GOLD MEDAL "Kitchen 'restcd" 

FLOUR 

. ""'. r VALUES ! Sibs .. ... 47c 10 Ibs .. ... 93c . 
I 

\c,/\ ~ 25 Ibs. . . , , $1.89 
Eweet Juicy Texas California Navel 

StJNKlST 

ORANGES ORANGES 
doz. 2ge doz_ 3ge 

Texas SEEDLESS Texas Ruby Red 

I \. 
Minute Maid , 

ORANGE JUICE .... ea; 1ge 

GRAPEFRUIT GRAPEFRUIT Cut Up - Ready ~ Fry 

10 for 3ge 3 lor 25e 
Swanson FRYERS .. ~b ~ 6ge 

FRESH FROZEN ~ . 

Solid New RED RIPE 

CABBAGE TOMATOES 
PERCH ................... ~ ... :::.: .. lb~ 35c 

Ib.5e 
cello 1ge 
pkg. 

Tender Crisp California 

PASCAL Finger 

CELERY GARROTS .-°1lW'MI· . 
It.AII tet QuoIlty, T,IntIfM<I 1o, V.h •• ~ 

bcit.17e 2behs.15e 
ROASTING CHICIENS •. · . .Jb. 39c 

Del I\Iontc Whole Kernel 

29 
SMOKED 

COR N ........................ 2 cans e PIC N I C H • M S ..... .... ... lb. 28c 
Del I\lonte Sugar 

BEE FRO A S T S ......... lb. 43c 
PEA S ...................... 2 cans 3ge 
Del Monte Cream Style PO R I HOC K S ..... : .~ ........ _lb, 24c 

COR N ........................ 2 cans 27 e CAL F H EAR T S .......... lb. 24c 

Del Mode Cello Wrappecl 

CATSUP 
large 

...... " ... bottle 1ge BACOII SQUARES I~.l 
Center Cut.s 

Del Monte Giant 46-oz. ea.n P 0 R K C HOP S 43 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3ge . .. .............. ~:. .c 

Bonel_ ' 

Del Monte P 0 R I LOll ............. : .... ·· .... l~ 61c 
FRUIT COCITAILe~!11ge R 0 U IDS ,:i: A·It ......... l~ 61c 
Del Monte 

Sucar Cured 

PEACHES :~I::lve::~!~ 23e B A COli .... ... " ................ " ................. lb. 

Del Monte 

PEARS (Halves) 

lOTICE FARMERS! 

We Pay Highest Market 
Prices For Good Clean 

EGGS! 

BE SURE TO MAKE 

THIS PROMISE TO YOURSELF 

"SAVE ON THe '-O-A GROC~RY PLAN 

TO DAY" 

.. ' 

GRAPEFRUIT 

4 for 31e (AULlfLO~ER~23t 1 ~~_lO_3_W_:_e_:_:_:_~_e_:_e_R_I_~_t_~_~_U_Q_u_n_u_:_:_1_"~1_5_~L __________________ ~~ _______ ~~ 



Robert Penn ' Warren, Pulitzer 
prize-winning novelist, will be, at 
SUI Saturday through Monday to 
confer with writer'~ worksh09 stu
dents. 

, Prof. Paul Engle, head of the 
workshop program said Warren 
will also give a publia lecture 
here Monday on "Wrj,ting Fiction" 
at 8 p.m. in room 221A, Scha1!ffer 
hall. 

Warren, director . of creative 
writing at the Uhiversity of Min
nesota, won a 1948 Pulitzer prize 
f"" 11;' book, "All the King's Men." 
The film version of the book was 
I · mea one of the 10 best movies 
of last year. 

'ine author has written mahy 
books. s~ort stories and poems. 
Some of his better - known works 
Include "Night Rider," "At Hea
ven's Gate" and "Circus ~n the 
Attic." He also wrote several lit
I!ratare text books now in use at 
SUI. • 

While here, Warren will con
fer with young student writers 
individually and during regular 
workshop class sessions. He wLll 
dis~uss and criticize poetry and 
fiction manuscripts, Engle said. 

)~~. lo~a City C~amber 
) f IElects Roy Ewers 
. PreSident of . Board 

Roy Ewers, 1530 Muscatine ave
nue, was elected president 'of the 
Iowa City chamber of cotnmerce 
board of directors Thursday night 
at the annual organizational meet-
ing. 

He will head the activlti'es of 
)1' the bUsinessmen's organization 

during 1950. 

J 

.' 

Other officers elected were Ro
bert T. Davis, 1030 E. Burlington 
street, first vicelpresident; Emil 

• G. Trott. 630 N. Van Buren street, - , 

ROY EWERS 

sec~nd vice-president, and Walter 
Schmidt, 6 Woolf avenue court, 
treasurer. 

Robert L. Cage, POI Pickard 
street, is secretnry Of the cham
ber. 

Five ' new members, who will 
serve three-year terms, were also 
welcomed at tre initial meeting 
held Thursday· night. They were 
Ray· W. VandErhoef, 519 Oakland 
street; Dan Dutcher, 630 S. Sum
mlf street; Roy Williams, 25 Ol
ive court; Clark Caldwell, 512 
River street, and Ftank WIlliams, 
733 S. Summit street. 

The new board members were 
. eleeted i.n late pecember ~y all 

subscribers at the chamber of 
commerce. Th'e board itself con
sists of fifteen members, five of 
which retire · each year. 

Woman Slightly Iniured 
in Auto " Aecident Here 

Mrs. L.G. WlIlters, 329 Lee 
street, suttered minor injuries in 

I' a traffic accident at 3:40 p.m. 
J(:/t Thursday at , the Intersection of 

Madison and Court street, police 
• If. .. laid Thursday. 

Mrs. Walters was a passenger 
• In a car driven by . her husband 

J :t which collided with a ~ar driven 
... • • ~y Orville Cline, Oskaloosa, police 

sald. No damage estimates were 
&iven. 

II \I I· 1/< I 
I RISf\! FRY 

FR-U~~Y I 
with . ' ,~eroUl potUta 

'GOLDEN FRENCH FlUES 
COLE SLAW 

i) BREAD and BUTTER 

Iri All for. , 49c 
«lopen the Door 
And St.p Inlld. 

W. Deliver 

\ 

Phon. ~1391 

. RENALDO'S 
PAMOUI I'OODI 

. JJ1 ·t.wa AYeo 

To Give S cond 01 C nc rt 5er; s 

TOSSY SPIV AKOVSKY 

Famo~s Violinist to Play Here Wednesday ' 
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Mayo Cfinic to Speno Manslaughter Case Iowa Mountaineers Plan Tour 
$12-Million on ACldition ~;:;~~~ .. ~~;!:; OICan dian Rockies in Augusl 

HOCHESTER, MlNN. (UP)-Thc Mayo clinic Thursday an- overruled a defense motion to dis- Lake O'Ilara in the heart of the Canadiiln Hockie wiII b 
Jloul1ced plans for a '12-m illion expansion of the facilities which miss a man s I aug h t e r charge visited by the Towa Mountaineers on their eleventh annual summer 

f d 1 against Hal Sheridan and ordered _ 
already have made it one of the world's oremost me ica centers. the case to be sent to the granci OlLting from . ug. 17 through 2v. 

The Mayo association, hold iQg company for clinic properties, jury. fter climbing. hiking and fishing in tllO Lake O'Hara, Alber-
will build a lO-story, 1SO-foot-, • The judge's ruling came at the ta , region for nine days, mem-

close of a preliminary hearing for f 
high structure designed to iu- ' Servl'ces Saturday Sheridan, salesman and former bers of the group will leave or 
crease the clinic's theoretical ca- I)lanager ot the Des Moines Better a scenic tour of Moraine Lake, 
pacity Irom 85.000 patients a year 'F SUI L'b' Business bureau. Lake Louise, the Columbia ice 
to between 150,000 and 160,000 an- or I ranan Sheridan is charged with being field and the Athabasca glacier. 
nually. the driver of a rented car which 

The project is scheduled to start Funeral services for Sylvia Ann struck Mrs. Arlyne Spears, 47, last They will return to Iowa Aug. 31. 

the summer of 1951, provided 
enough members are interested. 
The group plans to drive over the 
Alcan highway to Alaska and re
turn part way by boat along the 
coast of British Columbia. 

Aug. 1, 1950, and Is expected to Noffsinger, SUI librarian who Dec. 25. Among peaks the group will at-
take three and a half to four died Wednesday, will be Satur- In making his ruling, Jud ge tempt to climb next summer are Hospital Releases 
Years 0 complete. day at 10:30 a.m. at the McGovern Cooter said: Mt v· t' (11365 f t) Mt 

. IC ono , ee, . F' h P " " Dr. Arlie Barnes, chairman of funeral home, 506 E. College street, "She (Mrs. Spears) didn't have Huber (11,051), Mt. Lefroy (11,_1 19 t arflelpants 
the clinic's board at governors, and ! it was announced Thursday. a chance. In my opinion, Mr. Sher- 230 feet) and Mt. Hungabee (11,-
Harry Harwick, chairman of the Miss Noffsinger, head of the idan is guilty ot wilUu1 and wan- 457 feet). Joe Kindl, 604 Bowery street, 
board at members of Mayo as- serials and reserve department at ton recklessness." Stops will be made at Banff, and Leo Nichols, Morning Sun, 
sociation said the new cUnic will the library annex and a librarian 

, h f 23 d ' d t h t Calgary and Edmonton, Alberta were released from Mercy hOSpl·-supplement the present 15-story ere or . years, . Ie 0 a ear J I P bl" h t· Th M 
tt k h 1 k t th ourna U IS es on the return rip. e oun- tal Thursday afternoon aftcr un-building erected in 1929 and a a ac w J e wor 109 a e an- . tr 1 b d t k 

I tameers ave y car an ruc, dergoing treatment tor cuts which five-story structure built In 1914. nex. ProfessoJs Art"le e I . g and tl'ng utdoors ex B I I ill b t S th Eng r s eepm ea 0 - police sal'd were sui"ered l'n a The three buildings will be ur awe a ou - d t th .L 

Ii h Ii . the e at 2 cept un er poores wea er con- II'ghl Wednesday nl'ght at Antlers. grouped in the heart of the city 5 a er a service I' 
S th En li h . wl'll Prof. R. L. Sutherland, college ditions. Tap, 232 S. Dubuque street. and connected by a wide under- p.m. ou g s serViCes . 

b d d b th L J P II of engineering, is the author of an S.J . Ebert, chief engmeer at 
ground concourse "to preserve our e con ucte y e .. owe article in the December issue of WSUI, will direct the outing and They were both charged in Iowa 
fundamental idea of operating un- funeral home at Wellman. sent'or chaperon wI'1l be "'-of. Ar- City police court with disturbi ng Th R EI E DI'e k pas the Journal 01 Applied Mechan- C'l 
del' one roo!," clinIc spokesmen e ev. mer. r s, - thur '''endler of the physical ed- the peace. said. tor of the First Baptist church ics, American Society of Mechan- • 

• I C't '11 d t ical Enain .. ers publication. ucation department. . The fight started at 9:02 p.m. in They are planning for the new 0.. owa I y, WI con uc ser- '" .. ddt'd . t 
i h Th R H I E N The article, "Bending Vibration The Mountaineers' have pre- the tavern an move ou Sl e 10 0 clinic has been underway for 10 v ces ere. e ev. a . or-

t t t th G · 11 FI t ot a Rotating Blade Vibrating viously toured the Pacific North- ; the alley near Nail Motors In. c. Years and that the pro)' ect will on, pas or a e rtnne rs h 
B t · t h h '11 gi th ser in the . Plane of Rotation," de- west, the Calilornia Sierras and The two men broke tree WIO-perml't consolidation ot some ac- ap IS c urc ,WI ve e - d' th 

scribes a method of analyzing the various mountain peaks in Mexico. dows in the garage urmg e 
tivities now conducted away from m~ lit I City vibration ot a rotating propellor Future plans of the climbing fight before persons nearby sep-
the clinic premises proper. . nera serv ces a owa , bl d club included a trip to Alaska in arated them, police said. 
The~w~~in~toha"fuur will be ~~ucled by B~~anBI~~~.s~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wings shaped like a cross, will but because of remodelIng, will II 

house nearly all of the clinic's be held at the McGovern tuners 
The young Russian violinist, He !led Europe whcn the Nazis diagnostic work as well as ad-, home. 

Tossy Spivakovsky, will play the came to power and gave concerts ministrative quarters. Space in the . I' F' S 
second concert in the current uni- in Australia and New Zealanrl. 1929 building will be divided be- ' Mmneapo IS Irm ues 
versity series Wednesday at 8 p.m. ' He married in Australia . Righter tween therapeutics and training. Iowa Citian for $5,084 
in the Iowa Union. said. Designs for the new building 

Spivakovsky, :ank.cd among lhe When Arthur Rodzinski became are such that as many as eight The Physicians and Hospitals 
to~r greatest VlO~IOISts of teday, conductcr 01 the New York Phil- additional floors can be added it Supply company, at Minneapolis, 
Will app:ar her: JUS~ three weeks harmonic orchestra in 1943, he in- the need arises, officials said. filed a $5,084.71 suit in district 
before .hls fort~tth birthday, Prof. vited Spivakovsky to plrly thc court Thursday a g a ins t C.A. 
C.B. Rl~hter, ?lrector of the con- w York premiere of' the B la NO MOW LAWN Frimml, 618 N. Dubuque street. 
cert sert.es, said. Bartok violin concert. The company claimed Frimml, 
. Born.1O Odessa, southern Ru;;- Spivakovsky is now entering his MOLINE IlPI - While the mer- a former employe, was indebted 

Sla, .Splvakovsky was taken to ninth season in the U.S. Last cury stood at 2 above zero Wed- j that amount for overdrawn com
B:rlm at. an early age to stud.Y season he made the longest tour nesday, Kenneth Lewis reported missions, according to the terms 
With Arrigo Serato. He made hiS of any violinist since the days of to policc that some one stole his of a contract between the two 
debut at the .a~e of 10 a.fter study- Kreisler and Elman, Righter said. lawn mower. parties Nov. 15, 1947. 

IngunderWilllHes~R~h~r~l~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Oes Moines, Boston 
AP Chiefs to Switch 

NEW YORK (,IP) - Frank Star
zel, gcneral manager of Thc Asso
ciated Press, Thursday announced 
two changes in the news services' 
executive staff. , 

Effective Jan. 15, L.P. (Pat) 
Yale will become chief of bureau 
at Boston in charge of the New 
England territory. Yale has been 
the Des Moines chief of bureau 
tor Iowa and Nebraska since Ap
ril, 1942. 

Liberal Arts & Commerce Seniors! 
Deadline For Hawkeye Pictures 

~ 

January 13t~ 
If You Haven't Received 

An Appointment Card 

CALL Ext. 2238 ,. 

Is 

The new chief at Des Moines, 
effective about Feb. I , will be 
Cy Douglass, who has been the 
Boston chief of bureau for seven ,I 

years. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i , 

MODEL 
8~~ 

• , ,YOUR PERSONAL MILK CONTAINER! 

MODEl DAJRY'S Pure-Pak container is 50 easy ~ open and serve. 

There's no washing or returning with your ODEL container. At 

your door or from the store, you'll enjoy the ded convenience of 

MODEL Milk in the Pure-Pak container. 

Tune in "STORK REPORTER" Monday through Saturpay on KXIC 

f:::~:=~M()DEL DA.IRY Dial 

9123 

'0 
JONATHAN A P P L E S Bushel Basket . . .... 9 8 c 

, 
100 Ibs. IRISH COBBLER 

FLORIDA 7 48c POTATOES .. $2:39 Ibs, 

Sweet and ORANGES CARNATION MilK ~a~!131 c Juicy 

-' Mother Kitchen 

TUNA FISH .................... _ ..... can 29c APRICOT HALVES .... _ .... 2 ~:~45c 
Loca.l Pride 

Great Northern or Navy PEACHES No. 10 55e BEANS .......... .................................. 2 Ibs.19c .. ... .... ....... .. ..................... can 

Red Sour 

RIISO ............................ _ ...... ........... )g. 22c 
pkg. PITTED CHERRIES ........... _ .. 2 cans49c 

VERMONT -MAID CANE MAPLE 12 oz. 29c 24 oz. 
bottle 55c SYRUP . . " .. _ .. " ........... bottle 

, 

COCO-MARSH Clapp's Strained 

BABY FOOD .................... ::~~ 8gc 
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED SYRUP 

Less than Y2 Price! 
Travlor SWEET PEAS . .. 2 cans25c 
Del Monle 

,.} iWO ~ lib. Jars 25c CORN ..... . . . . . . . .. 2 cans 29c 
.~ . Del Monte 

3 lb. 
PEACHES ... , ...... 2 Ig. cans 49c 

SPRY 69c , 
Del Monte ... ..... can CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No.2 cans 27c 

VEL Ig. pkg. 22c I LUX Ig. pkg. 22c 
Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ... No.5 can 39c 

MACKEREL . . . . . . . . 2 Ig. cans 45c • Florida 

ORANGE JUICE ..... No.5 can 25c 
QUAKER OATMEAL . .. Ig. pkg. 31c 

ROY A L pk;s. 1 9 c Graftn Giant PEAS ... , . 2 cans 35c 

Baker Boy CRACKERS . . . 2 Ibs. 49c GELATINS or PUDDINGS 

AMERICAN BEAUTY veg., noodle, tomato soup· SPAGHEnl .. 3 cans 45c 

piCNJeHAMS .. lb. 29t I BEEF TONGUES lb. 21 c 
RATHS MULBERRY 

SLICED· BACON Ib.29c 
IAOON SQUARES ............... _ .... lb. 29c 

Fancr PORI ROAST ............. ....... lb. 35c 
Wllmo'a Smoked 

HAl SHANKS ............................... lb. 25c 

" 
' ,'2,' 5-1'1 ' SO. D.U BUQU~ 

• 0 f SO. eLI N TON 

" 

Fresh 

COUNTRY EGGS _ ............ :fz'e doz. 21c 

FRESH OYSTERS .................. _. p," Blc 

WINNER OLEO .................... 2 Ibs. 45c 
NECI BONES .......... ~.' .......... " .. 2Ibs. 36c 
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Hawke~~ :;€dgers 'L'eave Today Sla!et~.A.U. Men's 

F - , - '. '. " . · ' . SWlmmmg Tourney 
Indians' Voted ~t. Pat's Defeats 

Y 
r B . Musca'iine, 43-37 

New Professional Grid League 
Considering Houslon, Buffalo 11 or Loop' Ope~er at M IChlgan AI SUI January 21 ear sums MUSCATINE - St. P a trick 's of 

Iowa City was forced to struggle 
NEW YORK (,4» - A hero today . {rom behind to snatch a 43-37 PJlILADELPH fA (AP)-Houston anc Buffalo hoth witl be 

Iowa's basketbaU team, winners 
of eight out of nine games played 
:his season, leave this af1.et'noon 
by plane for Ann Arbor, Mieh., 
to meet Michigan (six winS in 
nJne games) in the .BIg Ten open
er {or both schools. 

Coach Pops Harrison has lenta
tlvely named 15 players for the 
trip, which wlll be played aCBlmt 
Ihe same conference teBm the 
Hawks tinished up with last sea
son by beating, 63-62. 

Have Feat Wor koat 
The Hawkeyes w~t throuch 8 

spirited workout in final borne 
preparations Thursday. Harrison 
worked his lirst team agaiD$t a 
freshman unit at one end ot the 
floor, concentrating on offensive 
formations and control of the ball. 

Bob Vollers, the veteran forward 
[rom Keokuk, continued the im
pressive play he has shown in 
the rune non - conference games. 
He hit the basket consistently wltll 
right and left handed push )Jhots, 
giving hope that his 18 - 'point 
pcrformance against Utah $tate 
Monday night was an indlcation 
of things to come. 

Skip Greene, dimuniUve IQpho
more gUard from Davenport, al 
ternated at a guard post and was 
effective with long set shots. He 
now appears t :> be the No.3 guard 
behind Bob Schulz and Bob CUf
ton. 

Some Wlnl Close 
Concentra tion this week has 

been on getti ng the team back to 
the smooth unit that hauled . sev
eral close games from the defeat 
to the win colUmn over the Christ
mas holidays. 

Against Utah State the Hawks 
trailed for most of the game not 
corning to life until after 13 min
utes of the second half. An early 
splurge by Center Frank I Oalil
heek had kept Iowa within five 
P9ints. 

When the Hawks did come to 
Iitc it was with a f1!>uris~ , pro-
ducing the 62-58 win. , 

The team will stay in the MiCh
igan Union Friday night and will 
ro turn 10 Iowa City after the 
game Saturday night. . 

; j 

"Doors Opt n 1:00 P.M." 

t&Jf~It4t. 'NOW 
"~NDS MONDAY" 

OH! WHAT A CA 

"LITTLl< QUAC'ICEIt" 
. I.AT~ N&W -

_ '4!!"!!!iU+'!! ' zr-
STRAND. LAST 

Iowa Winter Sports ' Calend~r 
S.1. 
Sal. 

Jan , 
Jan. 

M ••• J an. 
We •• .I an. 
Sal . J an . 

, BaskelbaU 
14 BaakelbaU 

WresUlnJl 
Swimming 
Gymnastic. 

16 Ba. kelbaU 
18 WresUln~ 
~ I BaakelbaU 

Swlri1mln. 

Gvmnastlcs 
M... Ja n . '11 Balke-tba l! 
Sat. J . D. ~II Cymnastic. 
Sal . Feb. • WreotllnJl 

Swlmmlnll 
Gymnastic. M... Feb. "Ba.kelbaU 

Frl. Feb. IU '!'raek 
Swlmmln '! 

Sal . Feb. I I aaskelball 
Wre8111nll 
Gvrnnilstlcs 

III... Feb. 13 Baskelball 
Wrestli n. 

Sa.I. Feb. Ie B •• kelball 
Track 
Gvm nastics 
Swlmlntn~ 

M... F6b. '?' Bar kelbal1 
RWlmmln. 

F,1. Feb. ,! I S wlmm'"" 
Sal. Feb. ~., B .. k.tb.1I 

Track 
Gvmnas tlcs 
Wrf" I: \U Y'': 

T.P.S. M ..... ~.~Swlm'"lnll' 
F. 8. M.r. S- I Wre,Uln. 

Trar k 
"... Mar. 4 Ba! ketball 
Mn. Mar. ~ Bal!ketboll 
11.1. Mar, 11 Track 

r.vmnasUc8 
Sal. ~I~r. I ~ Tr.tW 
T.F.S. Mr~ '!'t · .. ·SwtmmJnl! 
F.II. I'hr. e4-~.lWre' tllnlf 
S.t. M-.r. '!1'i n vm"l u: t1cs 

F'rl. ~,"r. 
Sal • . Anrll 
Sal. A pril 

Trarl 
~ I 

I Wrestling 
I QymnaaUcs 

Daft n_,' .d Swlmmlntf 

Mlchl,"n at Ann Arbor 
lnd.ana .t Iowa City 18 p.m.l 
WIsconsin at low. City (2 p.m.l 
wlseon!'!n at Madison 
Nebr.IIIt. al Lincoln 
Purd..... at Lafayelle 
Wheaton at Iowa City 18 p.m.l 
Nor)hwes lern at Iowa Cily 18 p .m . ' 

. , 

low. A.A.V. champtonshlps at Iowa City 
Iprellmlnarles. 9:30 a .m.; !Innis. 2:45 p.m. 1 
Mlnnesola at Iowa City 12 p.m.1 
Ohio Stale al Columbus 
lown-Ind lana-Ohlo StaLe at Bloomington 
il linois at Iowa Clly 18 p.m.! 
Purdue at Lafoyelle 
Chl;.go at Chlc.~o 
PlI/due al lawn Cit, 18 p.m. I 
MarQuett~ at Iowa City 11 p.m.) 
Ohio StalC 01 Iowa C.IY 18:15 p.m.! 
illinois al Iowa CIIY 18 p.m.' 
Northwestern at Evanston 
We:' lern Illinois Teachers at Iowa Clt,v 12 :30 p,m. 1 
Wloconsln .t Iowa City (8 p.m.) 
Michigan al Ann Arbor 
Wl,conoln al Madison 
Northweslern al Iowa Cay 12 :30 p.m.l 
Northwest meet at Mlnne8!loUs 
MlchlRan at Ann Arbor 
Mlnnesola nl MlnneaDOlis 
MlchlAon Stale al E~1!t [nn .ln~ 
Mlnnetol. at Iowa CI~v (6 p.m.' z 
Indiana al B loomington r 

lI11nol.~rowa·PurdUe at ChDmJlai~n , HI. 
low8~MlchISlan-Wlsconsh\ tH Madison. 
Minnesota at MlnneapoJ 
BIJt Ten championships lit Ann A rbor 
HI~ Ten championsh ip At Iowa C l ~ v 
BI ~ Ten champlonshJDS at ChampaiGn 
r .. ,. I"hton at J"W8 Cltv (8 c .m .l 
Minnesota at Iown City 18 p.m.1 
illinois Tech Relav! al Chlcalto 
r'Hi jal'~ pl Iowa C 't v f2 ::30 n .m. 1 
Chlca~o Relay. at Chlc.~o . l.dlum 
N ntlonal Collcll' ialc ("halnotonsh lo" I'l Colurnbu!. 0 
NRtlonal CflllfOP'f ~fc "hOTnllh""' c: hIDo :- t Ceder Falls 
RI Ii( Ten rhamplonshfp" at Iowa C :ty 
Pu rdue Relays at LatA.vette 

Nrtlonal A .A.U. ('h.QmD · o~ ·hh). Rt LOl'lJ( Island. N.Y 
NOl lo ...... ) Cn11e ... 4n ' " "~amplonshlps 

_t WP'1 t 'Pnlrot , N .Y . 
Nptlon,1 A.A.V. Indoor championships al 

New Raven. Conn. 

Decision Required, Joe Erdelatz, Academy 
Continue Sessions Says 'I'll KO 'em A11' 

LOS ANGELES (.4» - Joe Lou
is, surprised when advised that ANNAPOLIS, MD. (,4» - It be
California bOJ(ing law insists that came evident Thursday it wasn't 
a decIsion be rendered in exhibi- just a "yes or no" prOPOsition 
tion matches, came up with a I when Eddie Erde~atz was inviteCl 
Quick solution Thursday. to the Naval Academy to talk 

He said he'd make his own de- about the football coaching va

cisions - by knocking out all his cancy. 
opl>Onents in a series of five exhi- Rather, it was an invitation tc 
bltlons scheduled for this state. ' discuss ihe entire situation an" 

then decide if each wants the 
The r~tired heavyweight cham- other. 

pIon, whq may I or may not be Erdelatz spent his second da" 
contemplating a formal comeback, at the Academy without cominr 
appeared at the athletic commis- close to a decision either way "
sion to get his bOxer'S license re- to stay as head coach or return 
nt:!wec4, I to his assistant coaching job witl' 

That'; when he learned about the professional San Francisco ~9r 
the law. ers. 

He said he'd s~art rendering his Both academy athletic oHicial' 
own "deoisions" tonight at Holly- and Erdelatz explained their con· 
w~d stadium against young Billie . versations hadn't yet touched o~ 
'3ean, Los ~ngeJes heavyweight whether he will be the man tp 
1spirant. su~ceed. lJeorge Sauer. 

If f 
'1If'~ 
IIImIlClHfI ............. 
n ....... 1l1b 
........ *-

-"'--:r. ' ......... . .... ...,.., .. . 
-'~""-", 
.......... 1 

Championships of the Iowa AAU 
in men's swimming and diving will 
be decided for 1950 in the Iowa 
fieldhousc pool Jan. 21. 

and a bum tomorrow. That's whilt victory from S1. Mary 's of Mus_ I cons idered for m mbe rshi[) in the new National-American footbal l 
they Fay, and the Cleveland In-
dians have be!!n voted the hil!'ge~t catinc hel'e Wednesday night. league, Commissioner Bert Be ll said Thursday. 

Any swimmer who has not pre
viously won a fTee style race in 
another AAU meet may parti 
cipate in an added feature which 
will be the staging of the Nationnl 
AAU junior men's 1500 - meter 
free style race. 

fDorh disapPOintment of 1949 in A third period defensive lapse on T110 portly commissioner, tired from his r ecent all night ses· 
the annuill year - end A<sociaterl the part of the visiting five gave siolls planning a 14-team sche- ' ----'-.----------

Entry Blanks Sent 
James Counsilman, Iowa assis

tant coach and chairman of the 
Iowa AAU swimming committee, 
said that entry blanks for the 
team affair have been sent 10 
more than 40 organizations. 

Iowa will defend its team title 
wor'! last year at Ames, and Iowa 
State college will be another 
strong contender. 

Nine senior events are included 
on the program, with the races to 
be contested over the 75 - toot 
course. These events are the 300-
yard medley relay, 220-yard free 
style, 50-yard free style, one-me
ter diving, 100-yard free style, 
150-yard back stroke, 200 - yard 
breast stroke, 440-yard free style 
and 400-yard relay. 

College Basketball 
LonJ( Island U. 06. Bowlfng Green 63 
Wayne University 50. Omaha Un ;vcr

• lty 48 
Albion 68. Alma 47 

Ka laml\l.oo 64. Hope 47 
Tex. .. A '" M 49. Texa. Chrlsllnn 45 
Hanes Hosiery 52. North Carolina 48 
Vlrl/!nla 79. Dlcklneo" 62. 
We. lmlnsler 49. Pitt 38 
Coluh"Ib;. ~2. Princeton 48 
Temole 50. NYU 45 (overtlme l 
When ton 86. Norll'e r" IlUnols SIAIe 61 
Ch lcaMo 43. ChlraRo Teachers 41 
Trl-Slate 61. Glmn ~5 
Oakland CII;v 6' . Ind iana Slate 61 
Canterbury 83 . n Olle Poly 45 
TI1 ct inna Cell traJ "2 . )<;Ar!!"o"m "1 
Soulhern Melhodlsl 63. Rice 61 
Pittsburg {KJ\n. 1 47 . SOllth'~t rl1t~rn 42 
Kent Siale (Canton Br, ncil' 91. Stou-

ben ville 61 - • 
Monmouth 72. C.rlhr.~. 61 
l'hcboYR'on 85 . MinneaDOlis 82 
Denver 16. Anderson 69 

Pr~~s poll of the nation's sports the eventual losers 15 points and 1 I f 19-0 I I . 
edltol·S. a 31-27 advantage. F e urth qua r ter C u eQr . ), appcnc e( 11lS 

Last year .. Cleveland wa~ voterl l action saw the Irish overtake the st~~em~nt With a couple of "buts." 
the outstandm)! leam of 1948 a;- Dutchmen with a 16 point splurge We 11 take UD both Houston 
ter battling to the Ameri ca n to lake the win. and Buffalo at the .Tan. 19 meet-
lcallue Dennant and beat inl!' the Tom Falls, Irish for ward, poured in l!' h~re, ?ut they'll have to meet 
Boston Braves in the world series two ~ ltuatIO:1' to make the lea/{Ue. 

Notre Dame Wins 
The 1949 team of the veal' vote 

alread.v has I!one to the Notre 
Dame football team, undefeated in 
38 games over a four ~ year span. 
Notre Dame netted 213 POint~. 
compared with 149 points for tHp 
New York Yankees , 1949 worid 
champions. Cleveland failed to get 
a single vote. 

In J 949. a Ithoul!h too favorite~ 

with the Boston Red Sox to win 
the American league fIa,!! . Cleve
land wound up in third . The Red 
Sox were second. 

But the voting was close. and 
the Indians acquired the disap
pointment "honor" by the margin 
of a single ballot. The Indians gilt 
15 votes while the Red Sox ancl 
the Boston Braves tied for second 
with 14 each. 

in seven tallies in the final quar- " First they'll have to receive R 
ter to set hi s team's pace. F alls unanimous vote of the 13 original 
finished with 14 points to lead franchise •. 
both fives in the scoring depart- Must FIt Into Schedule 
ment. • "Secondly they'll have to fit into 

At halftime the Io wa City quin· a ~cheduJc . " 
te t had command of a 19-16 lead Bell reiterated his fnmiliar story 
after a first period tie, 9-9. In an that making a schedule for 13 
early season contest b etween the teams is easier than for 14 or 15. 
two schools St. Patrick's won, 46· But be said scheduling 16 teams 
28. is like "rolling off a log." 

Change the Rules 
Says Saperstein 
CHTCAGO «PI - Fro baSketball 

has missed the boat, Abe Saper
stein, the oldest pro of them all 
who organized the Harlem Globe 
Trotters 2<! years ago, said Thurs
day . 

"Frankly, I don't think there a re 
16 football money making cities 
in the cOllntry." Bell said . 

"But if we can get 16 respon
sible franchises and the members 
want to give it a whirl, that's 
what we'll do." 

He said that up to now the 
league has not been approached 
by a 16th team, and that while 
he had drafted a tena ti ve sche
dule which included Buffalo, it 
was not a satisfactory one. The Braves got Into the disa p

pointment department by failin g 
to repeat as the Nationa l lea.l!'ue "They've failed io ~veloj) any 
flag winner, and because of the fan appeal ," Saperstein said , "and 
intraclub troubles and reported in- the game could have 'i lot of it. 
surrection against Manager Bil1y It's played in more places, cities 
Southworth. and hamlets, than any other game. 

Glenn M c' Car th y, miUionail'c 
Houston oil and hotel man, ha~ 
been sent an NAFL application 
with a cOpy of the league consti
tution, Bell said. 

Minnesota Also F lops I know, because we've played in 
them ',00." 

Two college football team~. 
Minnesota and Tulane, were next, The pro cage sport, he said , 
tied with seven votes each, while ~ould quickly develop into a ma
Northwestern 's Rose Bowl cham- lor gate attraction by several ruler 
pions followed, with six ballots. ch anges' 

Minnesota was ranked as Rn "First, put back the center 

Wants IIornet I'laycrs 
McCarthy said in Houston th nt 

he hopcd to buy the playcrs of the 
Chicago Hornets, members of the 
former All - American. co\'ference 
which merged with the National 
footbaJl league to form the new 
NAFL. 

WOMEN'S BASK.ETBALL 

outstanding Big Ten champio:'l iump," he said. "Then enlarge 
contender until upset in midsea- the arC:l around the basket to 
son by Michigan and Purdue on kee p the ta ll boys out of there 

~ successive weekends. This cost th e There isn't a ta ll boy who C::t11 
Copers a trip to the Rose Bowl. make a hook shot without fouling . 

DIVI iON I 
Currier III 14. Currier IT 8 
Cu.-rier 1 13. Wesllaw n 10 
Alpha XI Dclta 2. Kappa Alpha Theta as Ohio State and Michigan tied "And change the rule 011 t 'le 

The Hornets were dropped from 
the new league sctup because the 
NFL already had two teams in 
Chicago- the Cardinals and BcaJ'~. 

McCarthy plans a corporation ,)f 
35 to 40 members (0 [jnance the 
Houston club . It is estimated that 
$200,000 a year will be necessary 
for the project. 

o Ilorf.111 
Dclla Delt. Della 2. ZCI' Tau Alnb.a 

o fforrelll 
Chi Ome~a I 2' . A lnhq nella Omega >19 

DIVISION U 
CurrlerVI ?O. Alpha Della PI !8 • 
CurrIer tv 30. SIIt,"a Deltn Tau .3 
flu s-pi H ouFe 18. Gamma Phi Bela 12 
CI;1 Omc"n 11 11. Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Phi Bets Phi Ibyel U 

AMtRICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE 

for the ,::hampionship. fouls. Protect the shooter [ 1'0::1 

Big things a lso were expeclp.d all foul ~, but eliminate fouls in 
of Tulane, but the Green Wave the back court, except for bad 
collapsed against Notre Dame in spol'lsmanship." 
what had been touted as a meet~ Snperstein's team is undefeated 
ing of titans. Then, with a pos- in 67 contests this YC:lr, prayinr; 
sible chance at the Sugal' Bowl a !lame virtually every night. Thr 
invitation, Tulane was roundly club played for thc first time in 
trounced in the season 's finale by Madison Square Garden this week . 

!'!prlnRlIeld 6. Hershey 1 L Buffalo 2. New Haven 2 (lie) ouisiana State. to a sell-out. 

Iowa Wrestler~ Entertain . Wisconsin, . Jan. 14 
The first of a six meet sch~

dule for the Iowa wrestle( . 
capped by being hosts to the Big 
Ten championships in March, will 
ake place in the fieldhouse J an. 

14. 

Roger Kolker and K en Carmen 
are competing for the 136-pound 
position. Kolker wns out of ac
iion IRst year wi th a shOUlder sep
aratio:!., wh ile Carmen was or 
outstan ding freshman prospect. 

Tesla U5-Pounder 

The Houston oil man said he 
plans to confer with Rice Insti
tute trustees to discuss use of the 
school's new 70,000 sear stadiuon 
for the pro team. 

NBA BASK.ETBALL 
New Yorfk 82. Waterloo 70 
Syracu'e 82. Tr\-CIIY 73 
Fort Wayne 87. SI. Louis 83 
"i tHorp 74. R n r'lP .. t,. ,. '71 

NATIONAL HOCKEY 1.EAGUE 
Montreal 5. Boslon 3 

ENDS 

TONITE • 
or MICE 

AND MEN • 

Remove Restriction 
On T(c~et Buyi.ng 

, . 
r " 
, , 

Ticket ~eekers for Iowa's home .; 
conference basketball games ma y 
acquire all the re~erved ~eat tick " 
ets they wish now or order them ) .. 
'by mail without restrictions. 

According to a sta tement from 
Paul Brechler, Hawkeye athletic ' 
director, restrictions have becn 
removed f om the number 01 tick-
ets which can be ordered. Pre- .. " 
viously tlie rule had bcen two 
tickets per person for any two 
conference games. 

"W'e will seil any numbcr to 
anyone, fill' any of th e six games. 

FIRST RUN 
First Time in Iowa City 

DARI~G? SHOc;UN6 
EN TAINMENT ! ! 

* You'lI Never FO I ~ e: 
the Amozing (holoeten 
of BILl, NIIlA, SOLOMON' 

GUEST IN 

THE HOUSE 

Lnd l.Iony Otl,m! 

•• 
l,ATE 

SHOW 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru Monday_ 

I' .\ 

" 
:"'J 
I. 

1 I , 
f 

l' • 

, ,.Ir 

Jo .J~ 

l' 
t'i, 

.' 

Coach Mike Howard 's team will 
entertain Wisconsin on that after
noon, prior to the basketball game 
'vith Indiana in the evening. The 
vrestling meet is scheduled 

?:30 p.m. 

Co-Captain George Tesla hold ' 
down the 145-pound spot. Ten 
pounds heavier, at 155, is Rusr 
Tharp. who took fourth in the 
Big Te:t meet last year. THE WOR LD ·RENOWNED 

DRAMATIO 
FUROR •• "j, Howard sa id Thursday that his Miles Be'1da, another who en-

:quad, whi~h has been roundinl! tered the National AAU tourna· 
into shape since mid-October , is ment un attached a year r~o, is thf 
fai rly well set at each- of the 165-pound leader. 
~ight weight divisiops. Scarpelio is by himself in the 

Scarpello Returnlng \ 
Spearhead of tLe' te~m .i~ Joe 175-pound division and at presen' 

., Joe Paulsen, a footballer [rom 
'>carpello, who will Ite after his Davenport, has the inside track or 
:ourth s traight 175"'pound ' title. the heavyweight job. 
'Jast year, after being a member J unebug Perrin was accidcntaJi ' 
lf the l U.S. Olympic team, the sho t by his own rWe last wecY 
-cnior from Omaha came from and is out of compctiton, at leasi 
Jehind in the conference finals for for 10 days, a:ld Co-Captain Bo' 
his thiLrd ct>nsecutlve title'. , I , . /;' Geigcl, runner up in the AAU m eet 

Fina t eam' trials will be held e M' JOE SCARPELLO has not been working out regular-
in the restling room of the field- J y. 
'louse Saturday a [terl1Oon. td" de- weight class. Wisconsin, the first opponent. 
.ermlnl! thc.varslty squad that will Manuel Macias, a sophomore has already knocked over North-
)pen the season. . - Ii D . o 'om ove.lport, is sel at 128 western, 24-6, Dnd has scored one 

Vern McCoy, a fo ur -year ' )21- pounds, f!'lthou~h he competed in other mat victory. Last season al 
' ounder' flpd , former captain 0'( U1e National AAU meet a year Mad ison, Iowa scored II decisive 
he Harvks \'Iill !start at his regu- ago in the 121-pound division. j .rlumph over the Badgers. 

''', 1 ! . " , __ ' __ 

A gripping, ulraordina..,. filml 
HIGHEST RATINGI" -posT 

~ "i- Don'l min it!" - STAR 

~nd_lrfully vjvidl Fascinatjng and 
~~'litjn81 ' - TELEGRAM 

] 

·~nuin.ly extiling and unusual!" -SUN 

"iuntlng with vitality I A 81ml" 
-N.Y. TIMES 

"M~8njfiClntl · - CHAPliN 

"I lived it!" - J. RENOIR 'J 'I) 

ISfanD 
10.EIT RAMEl"' ~4r1(\ OffAl 
.': ~:.~.:.::: ~7.:'ON gJ ~ ~~- ~J 

nl!/U, Ihll a •• hlru .,( II Ca;UII Hutldnerr" nIl,,' 
I. tb .11I.1116( CeIlISi;'u .. , 

----, 5 ;::c ---... .-

HOLIDAyDG:~Y Gr~"1 I KIlLht'rJll C 
II cll burn 

PLUS 

THIS REQUEST LAUGH HIT 
your "SITTING PHETTY" MAN 

FUNNIER THAN EVER 

1ftat', 
"5itl'tPg 

tIj" 
fr~'n 

is k' Sac · 

0 1 rtc,.d by ,,.cluc~ ~T 

ElliOlf NUDENf • .,AMUEl • . ENGEL 

STAGE PLAY .. . 

~,U N FO RG ETTA,B LY 
~~\ ON THE ~ 

SCREEN! 

Late 
Show 
Saturday 
Nite .. ' 

I"" IIIOU 
.J 

~OU CO'tlllG 
ill 

DtfMON RUNYON'S 

·, Aint:--...·· .... 
Gr." IIcDOIW.D {ed1 ((LUWlf 
( ..... auml '1Is, O'tOllIlOl 

"~lAIl 
l,!tIII .. JIOal I" Ills Drc .... . 

XTnA - 3 Little r ill'S «nrtooll 

on the 
Sta qe 
Now 
See 
It 

on the 
Screen 

'tarring 

PAULETTE 

~~DDA~D 
Will~m lisnop 

Jo~n l relan~ 
HOmmK8 

~.:rc \'Ioys than one!) 

.. . in the 
FUNNIEST 01 All Th.ir 

, ClaM Joy-!l i:l ." 
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· Review of 1949 -

Hawks Had 
Good Year 

. * * * An examination o[ Iowa athle
tics during the 1949 season re
~eals several highlights including 
the Hawk baseball club which 
shared the conference champion
~hip, the swimming team which 
finished second in the conference 
and national meets and high in 
,\AU competition, Joe Scarpello's 
IITcstling prowess and the 1949 
edition of the Hawkeye gridders. 

.. 

Iowa captured eight victories ill 
12 outings in baseball to share a 
three way deadlock for top con
lerence hanoI'S with Michigan and 
IndianJ. The Hawkeyes tallied 20 
runs in the season's finale against 
Northwestern to establish a scor
ing record against a league foe. 

'II 

The team was spearheaded by 
Jack Bruner, sensational southpaw 
who registered 66 strikeouts in 
61 and two - thirds innings in 
league play and Jack Dittmel' who 
committed but one error in 107 
chances afield. 

Ris Ouistanding Swimmer 
Wally' J{ is, voted the outstand

ing college swimmer of 1949, again 
paced thc Iowa tankers with first 
place wins in the Big Ten and 

WALLY RIS 

'., 

NCAA lOa-yard frj!e style for the 
third co~secutive year. ' R[s also 
won Ulc National AAU indoor 100-

I... yard event. 
Hawk swimmers won four of 

live dual meets in 1949 and en
joyed the added distinction of be

;',1" ing the first Iowa tank squad to 
decision Michigan. Iowa tied for 
Ihird in the NAAU indoor meet 

, , at Daytona Beach, Fla., and fourth 

,'. 
in the outdoor mcet at Los An
geles. 

The 300 - yard medley relay 
team , composed of Duane Draves, 
Eowen S t ass fort h and Ervin 

, ; Straub took first place in the Na-
tional Collegiate meet. Ris replaced 

j " .J< St~ub jlS ape hoI' man as Iowa 
captured the event in National 

, ,. , AAU competition. 

.500 Loop Record 
In football, the Hawks posted 

a .500 record in six conference 
tests, which was bctter than pre· 
season specula tion would indicate 

, ,.' Iowa notched wins over North
western, 28-21, Purdue, 21-7, and 

61, 01 Indiana, 35-9. Another highlight 
of Ule football season was the 

I .. ,I thrilling, 34-31, triumph over Ore
,I gon In which the Hawkeyes sta~cc' 

'" the greatest grid comeback
' " four touchdowns in nine minutes 

- in Iowa athletic hi,story. II 

I I Jerry Faske led the Ha wkeyes 
f , ocrensivcly with a 6.6 rushing av-
I.' 'erage whife Jack Dittmer estab

lished a new Western conference , " 
pass reccption mark of 333 yarc;i~ 
on 15 aerial completions. Bob Mc
Kenzie, Iowa's other end, placed 
,erond in total passes received . 

The Hawkeyes exhibited offen
,; sive potency by tallying 26 touch · 

J' ''',' downs, including a 99 yard return 
of n klckorf by ~ilJ Rolchardt and 

." n 94 yard puht return by Bol 
" , , Longley which ' was the best ir 
, '" the nation. 

Basketball Below I'ar 
lowil's bas)cctball, between Jan

uary and 1.1arch, wasn't compal'-
I. able to the [ormidability displayed 

by other Hawkeye clubs through
'1 lout 1949. l nability to score a TCfl

t ' " • sonablc percentage of shots from 
, ,'" the field in conference games re

legated t~c !iawkcyes 'to eighth 
place In the Big Ten chase. How
ever, Iowa established a season's 

.1 ' total point mark of 1,102 mark
ers in 20 games and a new Iowa 
free throw record of 294 conver
sions. 

In thc fa ll and winter of 1949, 
the Iowa eagers have won seven 

'" I ~~ight starts and extend-

llooM AND 1S0A RD 

BASE MY SUSPICIO:'1 OF MR. . 
SNORGEEGLE ON TH~ SUPER. 

'Nol Buyi 
Says Veeck 

MINNEAPOLIS 1m 
Vccek, who recently 
Cleveland Indians 
said Thursday he's "not 
any baseball team at 

"Just call me a 
drifter, a vagabond," he 

But for a man 
Veeck had plenty of 

He readily announced 
Boston Red Sox should wi 
American league pennant 
year, and that the Boston 
should take the National. 
Stengel, he said, can't win 
with the Yankees. 

Veeek, wearing 
open-neck sport shirt d 
neapolis' sub-zero 
ther predicted that Bob 
going to put in a "good 
Cleveland because the 
baller has "changed from 
er to a pitcher." 

Lemon Grea.test 
B:>b Lemon, though, won 

nomination as the 
er in the majors 

Veeck foresaw a 
for Diek Wakefield, 
bonus player who was 
the Detroit Tigers to 
York Yankees this \Vinter. 

"Wakefield is going to 
into a consistently good 
Veeck said. "He just couldn't 
going with the Tigers ." 

Red Strader Signs 
As Bulldog Coach 

NEW YORK (fPJ-Norman (Red) 
Strader was signed Thursday as 
coach of the New York Bulldogs 
Of the new National - American 
football league, succeeding Charles 
Ewart, who resigneu at the close 
of the past season. 

Strader, a T-[ormation opera
tive, coached the New York Yank
ees of the di~anded All-America 
conference from mid-'48 through 
'49. His team won eight out of 
its 12 games the past campaign 

Ted Collins, owner of the Bull
dogs, did not announce :he lengt!' 
of Strader's contract or the sal
ary to be paid him. He said Stra
der would choose his own assis
tants. 

Intramural Results 
Hillcrest F 16. Hiliere-, J a I{orfelt I 
H!lJercst B S9. Hillcrest H 21 
Hiller",! E 35. Hilleres! I 1I 
Hlllere,! A 32. Hillcrest G 30 
Upper C 37. Quad E 16 
Phi Alpha Deltn 28. Delta Sil/rna Pi 2~ 
Goroma Eta ' Gamma 16. Phi Epsilon 

Kappa 0 I forfe:t I • 
Alpha Kappa Psi ~9. Thet. Tau 23 
~I.ma Nu 17 , Phi Kaopa Psi 16 
Upper A 40. Upper D 30 
Phi Gamma Delta 32, Phi Della Thetn 

31 
!'IJlrna Chi 28. B~:a Theta Pi 26 
D~lta Upsilon 2G. Sigma Alpha Epslloo 

12 
Sll1ma Phi Epsilon 18. Th.,ta X i 16 
n.lt. T au Della 43. Delt. Chi 36 
PI Kappa Alpha 34, Phi ,Kappa Sigma 

~2 

cct the Hawkeye non - conference 
winning string on the fieldhousc 
court to 44 consecutive triumph-

The overall track picture wasn't 
excellent last season but several 
individual perfOl'mers scored in 
maior meets. The cross country 
tc,lm wa~ one of the be,t in low? 
history, winning three of four dunl 
meets with Earle Duggan and Jack 
Davis liS leading competitors. 

Tennis Team Rebuilds 
Like track, the tennis team 

;n the process of rebuilding grad
uation depleted ranks. The 1949 
Iowa netstel's eapturcd four dual 
meets in nine oulin,:(s. The wil" 
ovcr Indiana during 1949 snapped 
a scourge of 19 straight confer
ence defeats dating back to 1940. 
although the sport was suspended 
for tl1ree war years. 

Golfers won th{ee of five meets 
and finished fourth in the confer
ence last season. Jim Rasley and 
Skip Carlson led the Haw key 
linksters. 

During 1949, Iowa teams won 
47 dunl contests, lost 38 and tied 
one for a respectable .547 per
centage, 

INTUITtON OF ALL c;LEVER DETECTIVES! 
.. , " /1M '" I\S A fORMER SCOTLAND 
YA!l.D INSPECTO~ I'vE SOLVED 
IMW BAFFLINl:J CASES BY 

I-I~ SUR~ IS A 
SOUR,· PL.!SS. WHO 

LOOKS LIKE !-lED 
FEEL MORE 

. )MMWIATE INSIGHT COGNITION 
. -"O?-, AS YOU WOULD SAY 

, PLAYING A I4UNC!-f!' .. ' 
SO T!-IAT'S WHY 

_. I SWSP€GT . 
il-lE MAN! 

AT !-lOME 
LlVIN' IN A 

WET CELLAR.! 

DAN MARICHAJ\l 

Branch McCracken's H 0 0 sic I' : 
would like nothing better than to 
extend that streak into conference 
play against the Badgers. 

Lost: Delta Tau Delta {raternlty 
pin. Initials J.A.P. Call Walter 

Eckhardt, 9765. ' 

Lost: C.~r keys. Phone 3476. 

i\pt. w a nted 

Wisconsin can contribute the University faculty couple, no chil-
success of ' their second half up- dren.Write Box I-A, Daily 
surge which brought a conference Iowan. 
win over Illinois' defending title --Where Shall We Go 
holders to the stellar rebound play 
of two reserve 'forwards, Danny 
Ma,kham rnd Don Page. Page has 
seen little action all season but 
stepped into Fred Schneider': 
place in the first period to help 

Do: says whenever he finds h im-
self in hot water, he figures he 

probablY needed a. bath anyway. 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX. 

pull the .Badgers frqm a 10 point ----.-----.-----
deficit. IT'S A FACT 

Meanwhile big Don Rehfeldt, 
Badger center, cut loose with a 
27 point barrage to lead both clubs 
in scoring. . ------------ . 
I 'WANT AD RATES I 
• • 

For consecutive insertions 
One nay _ .... _ ....... _ 60 ller word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
Six Days .............. 13c per word 
One Month __ ...... :1ge per word 

Classified Display 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

that major menaces on the 
highway today are drunken 

driving, uncontrolled thumbing, 
and indiscriminate [PC oning. Or, 
briefly, Hie, Hike, and flug You'll 
Ute the HAWK'S NEST . ... 

Ins truc tiOJl 

Dance Lesse ns. Harriet Walsh . 
Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

----------- ----
Piano Lessons. Graduate MUSic 

Student. Phone 82710. 

Ballroom dlln<;e leSsons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial. 9~85 . 

General Services 

per day .... __ ...... 60c per 
One month .......... 50c per 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

col. inch Do you have a service to offer? If 
col. inch you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thi~ service. 

Check your ad In the first Issue it ap
pears. The Daily Iownll CUll be respol1-
;lbJe for only one illC01"l'Cct inbertjon 

H. L. Sturtz 
t 

'Ctas~ified Manager 

BrinA' Ad veriiscments to 
1'he Dally Iowan Business OffiCI' 

Easemen t, East Uall or phone 

4191 
Want To Buy 

Good maple desk. Call 8-)582 after 
5:30. 

- STOP-
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

Iowa City Trailer Marl 
RENTAL - SALES • 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour , day, 01' week 

lIl, bway 218. nCl\or Airpor~ 

Phone 6838 

[ -.,......,.._L_A_F_F -_A_-D_A_Y_--, 

SHIRTS 

"W'ould you clll1 a mall absent·minded j~ t because he 
forgo t to !J\!t .on hill shirt ?" 

29" • 36" 

All 64 inches long 
These nationally advertised, all melal ARTCRAFT Venetian 
Blinds are perfect backdrops for any and all of your decora
tive plans for your windows. They're durable and easy to 
keep clean. 

, 
Custom Built Blinds as Low as 45c per sq. yd. 

I J see them today 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
, 217 So. Clinton 

PLACE A 
DAI LY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191' 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

I 

----~~------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------POPEYE 

CJ 
c:J 

t-1 AKE YoU \ 
OVIOr.l.~ FI~sr ~ 
WIi'L.L TAC Ii:: LE 'THAT 
MOP 'lbu CALL 
, 'bUR. HAIR if 



s. Spends $3 -Bi'l; 
/ 

'Farm Price Sup 
WASHINGTON (UP) - The government reported 
its investment in farm price supports climbed to a 

$3,148,500,000 on Oct 30. 
would be the equit alent of nearly $21 for ev~~ 

from turkeys to turpentine.. 
and child in the natio 

program is intended to keep 
prices from falling through 

leO.relllcal floor said by congress 
fair both to far mers an(l 

Items whose removal from 
~rket had a direct Impad ~ 
the housewife's bud,et Includa( 
eggs. butter, beans. dried ~ 

money, Including a $l-bn- cheese, dried :trults and POlalo!tj 
investment in wheat, repre- U the government had ~ 
price support loans and pur- bo~ght these products, ~ 

prices presumably would h 
agreements as well as com- fallen. But congress teela thlI~ 

actually removed from less important than bolsterln, 
market to maintain prices. I ~conomy throu~h guaranteed min{ 

much represents actual Imum farm prices. I 
depends on future The goverllment's total PI'k\ 

Theoretically, the support investment Includes '1,/ 
could make a pl;'ofit Ol8,OOO,OOO in :wheat, $72'-ml~ 

holdings. Actually: in cotton and $5~6-ml1llon 19 CIlftJ 
U''''''''''Y in view of the The figures include prlce .~ 

skld in ta rm prices. port loans made to farmen, wbl$ 
Trigg. president of the may be repaid later, and .~ 

c red i t corporation cash paid for surplus crops whidl 
narlQJI!S the program. said the government hal remov.i I; 

actual losses to- its storehouses. iT : 
, 43,958,060 from July Cash outlays on Oct. 

tailed $1.892,478.677, Jncllud1lal 
the government's sur- ton which topped the Hat at 

kpiJes contain everyth ing million. 

_ r . I • 

BE SURE 
' . . 

the ,MEN 
• • . -' 

I' 
i 
I 
I 

and 
mit them. be harnessed with 

"Our forefatht!fs," Larson com- would undermine 
m ented, "clearly foresaw a flighty civlJizatioh." 

an evil which Th ' A . 
our Christian rea ten merle-a, 

SUI . Professor Says 
jestic Poisef Ringing Baritone In your' 

•• . , 

famil~ 
"Just one thing more," 

bade Pompadour, 
"I want a 

~~~. \ 

The spread of communism and 
rapid moder nization of "backward" 
countries are two outstanding 
threats to American prosperity, 
according to a recent magazine 
article by Prof. G.R. Davies, SUI 
statistician. 

* * * * * liche Wagen" two difficult art 
songs by Johannes Brahms, were 

The majestic poise and ringing 
baritone voice or Lawrence Win- style by Winters. Florid passages 

By DONALD KEY 

in these songs were sung with 
ters, of the New York Clty Opera flexibility and accuracy. 
company, thr illed a large 8 udience 
of over 800 last night in ity high Two French Songs 
school auditorium. Probably the most outstanding 

The arlicle appears in the Jan- It was the first subscrl ion con- numbers on the r ecital were the 
uary Iowa Business Digest, a cert of the season for I wa City two French songs and the aria 
monthly publicalion or the SUI Civic Music association rpembers, "Vision Fugitive" from the opera 
bureau of business and economic d h . "Heroidiade" by Jules Massenet. 
research . an t e reCital provideq a bril-

liant beginning for the aeries. The geni al baritone's light In-
Davies said that Asia's masses terpretation of the difficult "Chan-h Time and again the tist was 

ave ambitions to attain the plea- recalled by the enthusiastic aud- son a Borre" by Maurice Ravel 
sures of an industrial civilization. was as plcasing to listen to as it 
Such masses, guided by aggres- lence for encores which he gra-. I d d seemed to be to sing. 
sive leaders, could try to gain CIOUS y ren ere . 
such standards through aggres- Handel Aria. High covered tones - the kind 
sion . The program opened with two one wants to 'hang on to' - were 

beautifully sung in Vincent D'In
Such action could be a greal arias "Aria dl Porsenna" from dy's "Madrigal." 

mili tary tl;lreat lo the western "Muzio Scevola" and "Ombra Mal 
world, Davies said. Fu" (the "Largo") from j'Xerxes" The last part of the program 

Russia is the second great threat and a song, "Love That's True was lighter In mood except for 
to the West, according to Davies. Will Live Forever" all by George the lyric "Serenade" by the Chi
The Communists are busy copy- Frederick Handel. cago composer John Alden Car
ing . the institutions of capitalism From the beginning, W in t e r's penter and "Waltz" by Arensky
in a "planned economy" that is light yet resonant quality inspired Koshctz. 
rigidly controlled by secret police the listeners. His phrasing was Novelty Numbers 
and a stern Communist state. expressive as was hIs reverent in- Thoroughly enjoyed by the aud-

clJlh ~t~ ,,& SOLD Davies said we should meet the terpretation of the famous "Lar- ience was the ever - popular nov-
vVYBOIiD D\.\\~il" ,. 5101\£$ E"IRV..,~ threats of the east and Russia go." eJty number, "Old Mother Hub-

n U AT 11111." "'~""A "with a wholesome measure of 'T... d Two songs by Franz Schubert, bard," by Victor Healty-Hutchin-
See them at YOUNKE fear ," an try to match our mir- "An d' M 'k . 

R BR I 
Ie UZl " and "Der Wander- son, Written and sung in the style 

rill •• 11111 : ....... IlIeas" I OS. lac es of materialistic science by 
... __________ . _Iitt_l_I"..:..::":::IIII: • .::I.::C.:,:. ':I"'::..::'~, 1~3J~5~1~' ... ~II~y,.::.: •• ~y:: ... ::.:1I~ social understanding and ethics. er," which was especially well- of Handel. 

Only then can we protect our - liked by the audience, followed. Another novelty song, "Sailor 
selves and our society, he said. Here the talented artist sang Men" was equally enjoyable. 

a 

; . 

(RANDle Announces 

New, Convenient Passe'nger 

Train Schedule 
Effective Sunday, January 8, 19~jn 

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 

Leave Cedar Ilaplds 

. ;se All 

8:tt AM 

'1:" AM 

':1' All · 
11:11 All 

I:" PM 

.:11 PM 

5:1' PM 

8:tt fM 
7:41 PM 

1:&1, PM 

ll:U PM 

J,I:15 All 

(Daily Except SUDday.1 

Arrive Iowa. City Leave Iowa City 

5:35 AM 5:40 AM 

6:43 AM 6:50 AM 

7:5' AM 7:55 ~M 

9:58 AM: 10:15 AM 

12:08 PM 

2:47 PM 

5:05 PM 

6:20 PM 

7:30 PM 

8:30 PM 

9:35 PM 

lI:UPM 

12:52 AM 

12 :15 PM 

3:00 PM 

4:28 PM 

5:20 PM 

6:30 PM 

7:45 PM 

8:55 PM 

9:45 PM 

11 :01 PM 

SUNDAYS om y 

Arrive Cedar Rapids 

6:25 AM 

7:35 AM 

8:39 AM 

11:00 AM 

1:14 PM 

3:46 PM 

5:16 PM 

6:10 PM 

7:20 PM 

8:35 PM 

9:48 PM 

10:35 PM 

11:50 PM 

f;A!" ~e Cedar RaPids at 8:~ AM: 10:Ot AM: 12:'0 Nopn' 
I:" ~M: 5:00 PM: 7:" PM: 9:11 PM aDd 11:15 PIU 

Can Leave Iowa Cit, at 9:00 AM: 11:01 AM: 1:11 PM: 3:05 PM: 
11:11 PM: 8:01 PM: 11:08 PM: aDd 12:15 AM 

-- ---~.,..- . 

A. \ '\..,.. .. ~ 

C E DAR" RAP IDS' AND .. 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY : 

• • 

• • 

with. an. exceptionally warm lyric To close the program the young 
quahty m complete accord with artist sang a group of Negro spiri
the light Schubert music. tuals which included "Go Down 

"Aut dem Kirchot" and "0 Lieb- Moses," "Swing Low Sweet Char-

"J'm BOrry Mr. Philbrik, but Johnny haS' 
opened up a new world for 1ne!" 

You;too,-un open up a new world of 
sn:'oicin, pleasure by Ii,hun, up a PHILIP MOI.IIS 

-tbe 0," ci,arene proved definiccly • 
leN irritatiDJ, definitely milder, than 

any. other Jeadilll brand. 

That', why tbere's No CIGAUTTI HANOOVEI 
-when you smoke PHILIP MORusl 

::~L PH'ILIP 'MORHI 

- Thrill Iowa Citians 
* * * ' 

iot," "Every Time I Feel the Spir 
it," and "There's No Hidln' Place 
Down There." His encores includ
ed two songs from Gershwin'S 
' Porgy and Bess." 

Accompaniments tor the recital 
were ably and sympathetically 
played by Sher/'Qan Frank. 

Faye Emerson to Seek 
Divorce from Roosevelt 

NEW YORK (A') - Actress 
Faye Emerson flew to Mexico 
City Thursday to divorce Elliott 
Roosevelt. 

, 

) 
" 'r'! 

take advantage 

of the tremendous 

during 

It was not learned what char ges 
she would press in her divorce 
action against the son of the late 
president. 

VICTORY IN EGYPT JANUARY CLEARAN(E 
C A I R 0 (A') - :tlnal returns 

Thursday night from Tuesday's 
general election gave the pro
western and reformist W AFD par
ty an absolute majority in the 
Egyptian paliament. 

of clothes for 

BOYS - YOUTHS - , MEN ' 

Why Send Clothes Home? 

Laundromat's Faster Service 

Durlnq vacation the LAUNDROMAT in

stalled a new qenerator and hot water 
baUer to olve you. hotter water and fa.ter 
service. Their 80ft water .yatem lDaure. 
you of cleaner clothe. and a better wash. 
Alao two new dryers have been lDatalled 
80 that you can do a complete wash even 

faster. Call for an appointment and try 

this convenient service. 

Eliminate Mother's WalhClay I 

T~ a C?h~ck ~ the time loat cmcl the , t I 
ext!a work ':Dvolv.ed when YQu'- ' 
yo.ur lClUQciry home. All of motlaef'l 
exiia work c~ ~ ;Bmmated bY 'do- ' \~' 

'j , • . 

tnq'your wash the quick. easy way'. 
the laundromat ••• AQd JlWt' thtDk, , 
you can han clean clothe. the .. 

- .. 
day. No bother or fuu-Juat tab it IA 

aDd watch your el~ .. CGII!le. clecm..":': 
/' .. 'j 

.Compare These Economical Price. A"d' 
t' . 

Fast Service With Laundry M ·Ii~g Costs~ 
i 

r - - - - - - - -.- - - -
lOne tub, incl. Soap ... . . . . 35c : 
1 One Laundromat load Dried 20c I 

I Additional .Loads Dried .. l5c I 

1 Bleaching, Bluing . .. . 5c extra I 

1 For Drying Only .... :Ie: per lb. I 
I I 
, Call for AppolDtmenta I - -------- -

r - - - -. - . -; - :-- - - - -I 
I ' I.cruDdroIIlqt HOurl\, I 

. Monday ThroUCJll ,Tb~ I 

: Wcub Hla. - ~ISO, a.m.-7,H;:" I 
1 q~ ~ 9:00 p.m. 
, . "FrIday cmct 8citUrday " ,.. 
I Wasil ~ • 7190 a.a-S.4I .... I 
L . CiON_a: 5!.~._ I 
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